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tI>IER (XVN.ÀA [iI JO JNAL,

Iffeffical, Suwgical and physical Science,

ORIGINAL COMM UN[CATINS.

FOU It1'il SEWTION.

,mle bloon, %vwli contains~ail thec enents froin wxhielî
Ille tis:,ues Carec dc vel opcd. n-ay organ i xc i lqd fIrninc ae
11 iito u IIL 110IO C1 ecesa' Ihat il, slîonfl bie
".xud(ed tlîroughi tie \vflIs or the Iosel bConstruet. neC\
tissues. [fui ter aissertcd the possi b ii y of Ille i mrmd lae
convion~~~ of blood inb tissue, bnt laticr-ly thc 1tac(t bas

beon almnosi. untircly overlookzcd, and 1 bI)eVe 1 was ilime
ihrst to prove [bis transforniation by ni eroscolpie observation.

Blood maay experience al tran~sformnation into tsicas
?eadily xvii Iiri as exîcrior Io thec vessels, occlirring, ii l] e

first case, in 'a very trilling degree ilu stasis of the blod ; in
sccon(I, hi blood ixn'vsacd o the surromidimg

Parcnchyrna, -,çlieii the vcssctl3 arc toil.

[l the organizatiort of blood corpascles, xviti ibm tu vascu-
Uar sys;teun îhey aso iat i gmolips of' tei- Qi' more, -and

ilîoîm becomlne cinvctopcd,( xvlit gey albmmnoid mnalter,
?-Olulbl ini acetic acid, wxvhîeh aftcrxvar(s c~dne and

11111.3 coflstitutes a, col[ nmembrane.
Th'îe blood corpusciles at first. retain tlhcir hematine, am
Play eftiier proserve ihecir origina'l size or may under-go
iti oi i.j~j After the ccli is 1loýrMcd l'lie red colot' gradaifly

iSpc mî. ad is t.kn observed fillcd xvilhi iierous da'iý
?aîls(nuciecol i), xvhich enjlof l'ai> a pî'oteille qlll-

or pigme nt.



ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Sometimes, before tle cell-wa:ll is yet visible, a large
clear spot appears in the centre or the groups, whiclh is tie
nucleus of Ilo future cell, and oceasionally two such niuclei
are formed. This metamorphosis of blood-corpuscles into

lammation globulcs and cells cannot always be traced
Or proved, because frequently when the cxamination is
made, the red color lis already disappcared fron the mill-
herry-forned globules. Howeer, be it as it may, hIe
existence of these inflamnation globules within a vessel is
Ilhe onlv certain sign tlat a columnî of blood had stagnatel
during life. The length of time intIervening between the
commencenenît of stasis of tIe blood and the formation of
the structures above described, according to my observa-
lions, is several days.

Thlie explaniation of the process cau lardly be given with
cert aint.y. To form the globules, it appears as if fron each
constituent blood-corpuscle a port ion of albumen and fibrine
exuded, and another portion of these with fat remained.

The mode of transformation of the corpuscles into
pigrient granules is problematical. At first of a red color,
they then become of a rust or yellowish color, and finally
blackish, and are also diminiished in siz. TIhey no longer
givel up iheir coloring matter Io water or acetie acid, ior
are they soluble in these; so tlhat a chemical transforma-
tion lias taken place in the proteine as well as in the former
substance.

Besides this change in color, and diminution in size of
the blood-corpuseles,4 iii which, for hie most part, Ile
heniatine remains in an aliered condition, the formation of
masses of pigment granulcs have hematine, which las
exuded fromn blood-corpuscles without a change in iheir
form, is also observed.

A fuirther metamorphosis of inflammation-globules, or of
hie cells, with many nucleoli, I have not observed ii blood
w\ithin the vessels.

In the organization of the fibrine wilhin vessels, it coa-
gulates into fibres, which at first branch in an arboresceLIt
manner and arc snootl, and at a later period becofmie
rounded. According to my observations, these libres are
never preceded in their origini by colls. Ili other casePs, by
Ile .eparation of fat intho globules, inflmation-corpuscles,
or celils of Ie second form, are prodneed in the fibrine.

- I munit Parti ( in tihe ol inrn of vny h înoîr-l fi is-nd Dr. Trb rt, Ilat I i color
*irpuseOi-s are ne'ver blood-corpieles <-s Kolliker monei de,), but are nm•wvly formn(41 IniO
the hematile. i have too often amîi distinely obseoryî< th transition irnw. 'iiTatper
Ireservei pali blood.corpiueles are ( .ryed wit hem atine globules in oii b14 lood-C

qu1:itei erre'ct.



arolitil iliciti siteatlis or aa whivIî îe n iaï . : u itl

livie ti' ;n les eliairie Ut, ai i .iw îlc ',c
.bTute rgiiai fbilem ini flno and eci, a- ila

ter or direct observ.iijoî ; troni vlbun) tuie ice

:ypears tiever Lo octitr p)riinitivelyV ; su( iîtat liiiît'lpp1ýi-
inaties m-ore the fibrotis i issues yielIditigý,t -eIeiîîe, iimuî

1I)lhmeîc dcs.
i eincercîus deoTeleraticiii and ciolioid ceils are eon

limes developed in coagniated hiood witiiîi n lin blond
vcs'saroulid p)Ls rju-is
Tite albove arc the offiy iiistllgieailme uotl oiu

biood in te large bods~~
WVitimiî the capiticiries, in a siutiair inanneir, int stagnationi

of te blond, the biood-corpluscies hvorne anoeat d u
are cotiverictd into ;nlmmmio-iine and if thee-aei
tonitilues, time wvalls or tihe eamiaisdissolve, ande ilut
hiqtor saniguiuuis, mixed wiîhti e fienimnîn~Toue
e.Xstvsates jInit lme 1rm hyaof te orgati. 'Pii faei,
itowcver, is otily iirdand not direuly prov'e 1.

A conversion or fibrine itit libres 1 have neyer yul
obevdwi ti n capillaiaes.

iun ore nunicrous and inanifold are the tranisl'rtuat-
lions of blood wiii lias escaped int the roudig

îîareneclylla of lace.rated vosseis, ait(d lias ni bucit re:sorbcd,
Iliti oceur ini thlat wilîiitu the veýsels.

As in the latter case, blood-corpascles also 1'orm rud, anid
tlil1ti uucolored itîtaiammation corpuseles and cetis ; bebideus

wliclii tliby rricxLetiy are clcvelopud. iiito pmgica lent ,

Ortenl fihlnd w~illi black gatl-,inisoluble iniitierai acide-.
TVite silail corputscles result ing fromi the tratasiorniatiotn et
thei blood-corpu)tscles, iîowver, do uio atxvays becoimu

Clteloscci in colis, but frc'qucntty reomain accuinuLatcd in
large irugl ases.

In te coagulated, fibrine, colis origitiate by flice two
tharacteristie inodes, and aiso fbeareolar bissuc,
adipo)se liesue, and eveta osseous tissue. Il i:s by 1ite
t-eitntorpliosis alonc of Iiis fibrille, dm1a wounids hucai pur
rrimrat itatetiolicîn, and nI h)y a new exudation.
-Metatiotie tutneors,, sarcorna, -and osteoid, sometiimes owv

'leur origin Io bloLt whichl lias escaped frora the vessels.
FlETII SECTION.

PJoetica.
Pyoemnia cotisisîýs iii a conaitigliiîg of pus wviiilite cir-
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eulating blood. The pas is eier hIe result of a Irans-
mation of a portion of hie latter, or it oblainis entranîec jino
the circulation tlrough veins accidenîtally oneiicd.

Tihe consequenuce of thue admixture ahnost always, tiough
not necessarily, is siasis in the capillaries aud the conver-
sioni of the blood of tiiese into pus wiI hIe formation of
abscesses ; and in this muannter the laUer may originate in
grealer or lesser number in the liver, spleen, kidneys, lungs,
brain, and more rarely iii ohier organs, as benîeathl the skin,
ii the mueles, and int joints.' This traisformatioii of
ihe blood into pus, is nost frequently induced by Ilhe
spoitaneous conversion of coagulated blood into thai
muaterial.

'he definitioi above given of pyamuia is not the usual
one, but I hope the following explanation will justify its
adoptioni.

On examining cases which have died after extensive
surgical operations, and more espccially where suppurating
wounds have existed, frequetly abscesses are found inI te
luangs, liver, sometimes in the kidneys, spleen, other or
internal or some exiemal organ. This faer, long known,
since the last century, las beenî the subject of numerous
theoretical and cxperimental researches to determine ils
cliaracter. These investigations, which have always borne
the inpress of the limes, and hie id ýas Of the prevailing
school, evidently are not only of scientific interest, but au
of practical importance, as upon. the exactness of our kinow-
ledge of the production of sucli abscesses, ve ean alone
depend for precautionary measures to diminlish i great
imortality which still follows amputations.

The first idea whicl obtruded ilself as an explanationi
was that tIe pus of a suppurating wound became absorbed,
and was depositcd in) the orgals above indieaed, costi-
tuting the so-called metastalie abseesses. This vicw was
supported by the usual diminution of suppuration in thc
wound, the absence of evident iunmatory symptomns ini
the organs which had become the seat of the metastain
abscesses in so short a period, and tie presence of pus il)
tIe veins and lympatics, frequcnly ihlemiselves u
flamed.

But to this explanation, latterly, the objection lias becl
advanced, that as pns consists cf a liquid with solid co-
puscles, which cannot be resorbed through capillary walk

Serlhaiýi. le tirmo is niot far off wln w- Iull return t-- Ille -inw D )o nfrDo il
,' m;uidere'd tha~t, under rrtnin c'ircumstance.us î'us ou!d form:x m Lte ilid, na dWo~ Ulu
the: phzysilgical condition."-..nrdral.
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11Le pu-~ corjpIoScles ini tlhe circulation alnd aîb."cessýe" oould
uio liave het'n (Icrived frotn t1le s>p)urating wolind.

Anollier idea becaînc prevaleilt, thlat hIe. absesseis xver
tuie result of local iintlanîîra1iow.s, and ttic pus withix ihe
veins -was ilivre fornied îliron-g iîiflanîmnatioîî of tIIesýe

vCsý-kýv (Danc:e). Sonme autiiors, but cspccialty 1Blaiul
ati (3ruveillnier, atlvpîed piebitis as the eàise il -ntaaiv
abs"iSsscs, and hIe latter even a " pIlýlbie capillaire."

IlI lias beenu proved by strietly physicalepelet"
ýays Cruveiliier "that pus cclaigwiflh tJxc blood
Stag -nates ini varions parts of Ille capillary sysierri, cvcry-
wlhere inducing inflammration of the venonzs capillarics oï
circutimcribed inflainm-ations, -hic more or less rapidly
run ticir course to tlle formnation ofabcsc.
F'ilîudly, Sédillot very correctly remnarizcd ihlat pvoeiaz
is the resuint or commingliiig pas-corpuiscles wvitl thie blood,
wiliihtra < i n Ille -ascular e\treitiies, eîo ai
lary circulation, and induce Ille formation of simalf foci tj!
iliammnation. hL lq flot thle Conisetneie of ail admixture
of a puîrid serous liquid .vit I i he blood, as silpposed by
Bérarud, for titis wvouldI ratier operate ini Ille production o

'Ihat pus may bc introduced tlirong.h open veins imine
uiaiely mmt hIe circulatinig blood and becominerngl

wiii h is, and i lducencasai abscesses, is nut presclnt no#
a,-,bject of doubt. Thie occurrence of tiiose rare cases i
wllich such al)sccss!s forrn Nvithout plîlnbitis, and t1ic
circumstanee Iliat usnally a coaigtilkii of blood incloses Ili(.
pus Nvithin Ille velus, is variotl:y cxplainled by uutlors.j
The con-alnm, by înost of thc la!ter, is considercd inisufli-

tilent Io prevent Ille entlranice 0f pas iulio tlle circulation, ziîud
Rihnosi al agrret' that pli is strpara-tetl fron Ille iliner surf-ace

of the wen;xhivih idea, so gelnerally prevalei, i's til
rzit CiI ,IIY Ille th' VIole proeess of piebitis as weil l:a

pyatilia) lias bueîi nisuier.ýlood, ntimsaiin olîn
telleliî anaîonnical researchevs. But ilii what foioî.

1h0pe ho prove thai pyZenna oFigillalCs by tr(fom )Joîo
11-- blotît wihhin Ille vcs-els, \vý n bout liccess-ary parlii.pa

lion orf their walls, and thlat his. 1 rauisformai,!,io!î Irnay eu
troiU J)reedingzstasisof blood ln te venevein witliotit titi

Previons existence of abseesses.

Iti~an l..t<' t,&.iQ ln ti.-. ii =1id ('f~i ni11 0f! w.îeti, l'uiîaîîî t IL Lý

b,,ts uîot tcn proîel, iiiid ini th,~ îe mizlir).t i u vrtaisly le u(t.! tc.
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25. Cowflition oflQ Pyemia'.

1. The irritation of the imer membrane of veins iby
means of foreign bodies, according to niy experimetis,
neitiier induce rediiess in nor deposit upon it, and the samne
is ite case with the lining membrane of the arteries Daily
the veins are cut in bleeding, and nevertheless suppuration
does not occur in them.

2. On the contrary, the more vascular external 'tnie of
veins is frequently the seat of exudation, and less so of
suppuration, as well fror exterior irritants as from thie
influence of these il their imimediate viciniity,-primitive
phlebitis. The pus, which is forrîed under tiese circum-
stances, cau peneirate only to the lining membrane of Ile
veins, iii whicih position it can induce secondary stagnation
of the blood withinî the latter, as in the reverse case stagna-
tion of the blood within a vein readily induces inflamnation
of its cellular tunie, bceause the venous nutrient vessels
which open directly into the vein are impeded by the closure
Of the latter.

3. This pienomenon does not in ilself determine
pyemia.

4. 'Tihe introduction of substances into the veins which
cannot pass througlh the capillaries, as, for instance, when
mcrcury is injected into the jugular vein, induces the
formation of minute abscesses in the lungs around aci
srnall globule of the inetal, vhich, however, do not contain
pus, as formerly believed, but inflammadon-corpusces..
in a simillar mcchanical manner pus-corpus.cles operate in
the capillaries, destroying the circulation, and causing hIe
convCrsion of thcir blood into pus.

5. Injection of a small quantity of pus into the veins
does not determine the formation of abscesses, but ilese
are always produced wlien a considerable portion is iltro-
duced. Nor does the injection of liquor puris inito veiIts

produce metastatic abscesses ; but the introduction, in this
way, of a large quantity of pus-corpuscles always induces
the formation of abscesses surrounded by ecchymoses, and
accoipanied by rapid destruction of the parenchyna.

6. The principal cause of py:mia is co:igalaion of biloOd
in the veins, vhich thon undergoes conversion int0 pUS,
and is ihus conveyed into the capillaries.‡

* Se Arteriix, PaIh . Ani vt. 14, and Virlcw s Archàiv. Simill.r results we oblaita
by Meine, and hw hais arrived at the san. vew as t> the causEL fy-mia, for an i accOun'e
whiich. .'ee vî ilunehichs Archiv, 154$,

IPmniai, l'axth. A natS. pt, vI.
: To the exoin ,of two rmsof phihtiei-in tho first ofiwhichi hlie intexnammation Off

vexions cats le porimiry and the caxulation the resu in the ieond, the latter U itii
essential,.nndi the fiîmner sie*indary;-attentioîn was first dixrreted by Tikinîtan....-....

the tirt tit I consider the pus launîd in th icius li the both ces !o .C directly fro"
rront thie blood, dio I differ fron the c. cellcnt Winvce xaatomi;

1191-
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7. Thiis coagulation of tIe blood is indtuced especialt
under the following conditions:-

a. Through inflammatory thickeninug of the external
tanie of veins from contact writi fibrinous exudation and
pus.

b. Througt pressure of tumors upon the veins.
c. Through the accidental entrance of pus into veins

fror withoui, as in the suppurating woundsoframputation,
aid after ulceration of the venous parietes.

d. Tlrough contact of thin-walted vessels withi exudation
undergoing dceomposition, as in tie case of the inner
sirface of ic inflamed uterus after clild-birth. Inflamnma-
tion-corpuscles arc found upon tbe inner surface of lie
tterus after every delivery, particularly in tIe position
whichi was occupied by tie placenta. If tis is not
expellcd or decomposed, stasis next occurs in the neigh-
boring vessels, and Ibis is tie truc source of the pus in the
phlebitis of lyiig-in women. How, otlerwise, could so
large a quantity of pus in a few days trainsude into the
veils throngh their tlick walls ?

e. Siasis of tie blood in a large number of capillari"s of
m organ frequently determine coagulation in ils arteries
aUd veins, as in pneurmonia. Olther observers, instead of
viewing tiis pienomnenon as a natural consequence, have
ensidered it a cause of the inflammation of the lnags. ln
le saine manner nephritis may determiine coagulation and
'e formation of pus in the veils of hie lower extremilties.
f. Even continued pressure upon a part in whieb Ie
irelation is lesw iavored, as in the foot, some-tiics induces

'aignation of the blood in veins of the vhole extremity,
snaetines giving rise in iheir vicinity to rapidly destrue-
'ir absesses, wbichî appear to proceed fron a conversion
,Ihe blood in the capillaries into pus.
g. The introduction of organic matter iii a state al
composition into the capillary sysien operates in pro

heing coagulation of the blood in Ithe veins. il tlhis
ann1ler the poisonous material of dcead bodies and tIe
a1t(er of glanders give rise to metastatic abscesses, at firs;

1the incrior part of the body, and subsequently in Ie
al organs.

. This coagulation of Ie blood, whlose miosi important
s1 have now been indlicated, lwise in itelf doios

4 determ-ine pyxmia. if veins feel h-ard and become
Mini, Ic case is usually considerecd as mne of phle bitis, bul
Orrectly, for a vein may be filled wiith firi coagula, and

limb be deinatous and painful witliot a trace i
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existing inflarnmatory cxudation, as I have observed in
phliegnasia alba dolons.

9. If blood is coagulated in the veins, it may again
become liquified, and the circulation be thus restored.
This is not a cured phlebitis, but flte coagula of blood have
again become fluid, and the production of abscesses
through exudation from the capillaries has becu prcvented."

10. Or the stagnated blood undergoes transformation.
It cither forras inflammation-corpuscles, or ils hematine
undergo0e .onversion into pigment granules or cells, whieb,
as before reliarked, are the safest signs that co agulationî of
the blood in the vessels had occurred during life. Thie
fibrine, under such circuinstances, adheres firmly to tle
imuer surface of the veins, and becomes converted into an
irregular fibro-us tissue, from which the vessels, with or
without previous inflammation exudation into their external
tunics, arc tranformed into fibrous cords.

11. Or the coagulum is converted into pus.
12. I have already proved that inflammation-corpuscles

and fibres may forrm in Ile blood itself; and it only
romains to show the possibility of ils conversion into pus.

13. It is a fact known to all who have made frequent
autopsies, ihat in case of abscesses and suppuration gen-
erally, veins vith their parietes entirely uninjured occur
filled with pus, and that this latter may be fourid withini
blood coagula, even in the heart itself. In such an
instance the introduction of pasfrom a suppurating surface
cannot admit of a thought. Cases also occur in which a
vein is visibly filled with mingled blood and pus, and ye1
ils -walls are unbroken, and an abscess is nowhere to be
found.† Such an one I shall hcreafter describe.

14. The pus-is formed at the expense of the fibrine of the
blood, and not direclly from blood-corpuscles, which,
however, undergoes solution. In the process Ihe fibrille
becones soft, grayish in color, and in it appear miite
nuclcoli, often surrounded by a clearer substance disinlcIy
defined, which are "0 constitute the future pus-eorpusics

15. 'Tie coagulum is rarely tranisformed into pus witdQ
eoming into immediate contact with pus introduced iito
the veins, as after amputation-wounds, or unless the vnfloUs

* su:ch reiquefacxvtion ? of c uinted blod in, tihe cilaties i fr.quenltly oiM*rtl n
..qperintents .. n the. wtlb of the. frog.N f'on, nndi iia in mn aifter Venei ecti'n.

j.rni frogi. noo'rding t i my obs'ervaUansi' :aî.1 ti.-e. of Web1er, a~ r utarkaîb q
ivinîîh-corpuscl. ihrm in.s î»tagnated bilood. IL hs :thvady been mentom d tiit ;
puserpurelo have un absolute distinctive, ciaratct.r., yet the-y are readily NN M
ihl posies sev'r mncleoli, frmi thi e smoth. r, indli.stiocty nuclolat d Jymph<or

in wichr vi. w i e'ntirely corr-espond wiith Dr Ihr

2 00



PATHOLOGICAL HISTOLOGY.

parietes are in contact with exudation and pus. In the
case of arteries, the thickness of their parietes serves as a
protection against the conversion of coagula into pus, and
probably is the reason why this is so rarely found within

16. Iow pus in this case operates upon the blood is
unknown, but the old maxim " pus produces pus," liera
finds its full application.

17. Even yet the morbid process of the production of pus
may be local, for a portion of coagulum may close it off
from the blood above, or below and above. Pyaimia may
thus not occur, though this is rarely the case. Of this
description Cruveilhier* mentions one of phlebitis of a
superficial vein of the mammary gland, froin which he had
enptied the pus, which was reproduced for a fortnight,
whein it terminated without further consequences, with the
closing up or obliteration of the vein.

18. But usually the plug of coagulum is useless, and the
pus derived from the transformation of the fibrine passes into
the circulation. Sometimes, according to the observations of
Blanidin, Sedillot and myself, the coagulum is entirely
absent or is imperfect. Inthose organs in which foreign
substances introduced into the circulation,† arc usually
depositcd accumulations of pus form, surrouinded by
ecchymoses, which bear the impressions of a suddenly
arrested circulation in the capillaries; in w'hich, as in
gangrane, when the latter occurs, the tissues quickly die
and become mingled in fragments with the pus; hence the
Peculiar appearance of these metastatic abscesses, which
ae deep, of a dirty gray color, and surrounded by dark
cclymoses.

19. These abscesses I do not view merely as the result
f lte transmitted and accummulated pus, for pus-corpus-

des eau very well pass ihrough certain capillaries; as, for
$stance, the large capillary vessels of the liver; but under
e influence of the transforming fibrine, yet in a flocculent

Wndition, stasis of the blood occurs, and a new formation
4pus is the consequence.

20. Pus may directly enter a gaping vein by aspiratin,a the same manner as air does. Tlhis is, however, rare ;
-eause, in amputations, usually the vcins become closed
fore the suppuration is considerable. It is not the intro-
ced pus which forns metastatic abscesses, for there is

y ) ,YerL. lx remindid þf mv û,irimients, and t1se of Thierneme, of nourihing
n oil and injecting thi linto thu vcins; niso to the reerches of cruvenlhier.

C 2
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nothing to indicate that the quantity is suffliciently large for
such a purpose; but il is the stasis and transformation of
the blood induced in the capillaries of the organs reaclhed
by the pus, which produce them.

21. The reception of the serum of pus by resorption into
the blood- for we have no evidence that pus-corp uscles can
pass through Ine parietes of capillaries without previons
liquefaction-does not induce pySmia. This is proved by
the frequently observed disappearance of pus from serons
cavities after inflammation in the lover animals, or after
injections in the same. The undecomposed seruminjected
in a considerable quantity does not produce pyæmia, as
has already been proved by Sèdillot.

22. Pyæemia then consists in the transformation of the
blood into pLis within the capillaries and veins. It is not
pus-corpuscles wvhich form metastatic abscesses; but, witli
fibrinous floculi, they give rise to stasis and transformation
ot the blood in the capillaries, and exudations from these,
which result in the abscesses.

23. Analogo i to this is the transformation of lymph into
pus, which, in Ilhe -o-called inflammation of the lympha-
tics, is certainly not separated from the walls of the latter.

For pyomia to originate by absorption through lympha-
tics is not possible, becaùe the pus-corpuscles cannot
penetrate iheir partietes.

24. Suppuration in some position of the body usually
precedes pySmia, but this is not essential.

25. Prom what has been above stated, it can be under-
stood why every injury of veins, inducing coagulation
within, and suppuration -in the vicinity of those vessels, is
usually so dangerous.

26. The danger of pyoemia does not arise fromI the
influence of any malignant property of normal pus upon the
blood ; for it is well known large accumulations remain a
long time in cavities of the body, but fron the mechanical
impedinents in the capillary circulation, to which it gives
rise by inducing stasis, particularly when coagula imûper-
fectly converted into pus are simultaneously carried alonvg
with the circulation. The mechanical operation alone of
pus, however, is not sufficient in all cases of pyonia 10
account for death. Such cases occur, on the contrary, 3i
which the blood bas lost ils capability of coagulatQfil
apparently the result of contact with pus in the act of
decomposition, and no simultaneous production of pus 
induced in other parts of the body.

26. On thCPurulent dyScrasia.

All surgeons are acquainted with the fact, that frequletlYi
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without evident cause in various exterrial and iniernal
parts of the body, numerous abscesses gradually or sirmul-
tanceously form. The name of purulent dyserasy iay he
retained for such cases, as nothing indicates that the blood
is converted into pus within the vessels'; and we must,
therefore, admit a general disposition to the formation of
pus through exudation from the blood.

(To be continued.)

ART. XLIII.-The Hip-joint--Considerations on ils injunes
and discases, dcduccdfrom te ./Inatony; by S. J. STRATÏORD,
M.R.C.S., Eng., Toronto, continuecdfrom .Yo. 3.

INFLANM3ATION OF THIE LI0A3IENTS OF THE HIIP-JOINT.

(/7cntinued.)

In a preceding number of the Journal, we pointed out the
anatomical nature of articular cartilage, and demonstrated
that a knowledge of its structure and function was neces-
sary to enable us to comprehend the phenomena of inflam-
mation when it attacks this portion of the joint. Wc
indicated that in inflammation of cartilage the destruction
ofthe cell apparatus and the solution of its fibrous element,
was that condition which lias long been spoken of as
UIeeration of articular cartilage, and that the absence of
nervous filaments sufficiently accounts for the little irritation
k this complaint, while the nature and character of its
iflammatory action has not been understood for the want
of the minute anatomical knowledge necessary to enable
43 to comprehend it; but nov that the microscope has
exhibited the true condition of the part, the solution of this
dilicult point was readily obtained.
It must be clear, from the foregoing facts, that this disease

of the cartilage which we have been describing, nay at
My moment, when it bas amounted to any considerable
!xtent, invoive the structure of the synovial membrane from
lProximity, the inflammatory action will extend o it, and

ýhen inflamed, eaci and every symptom and result of sueli
ksease will be speedily developed, such as the effusion
tsrum, or of coagulable lymph into the cavity of the hip-
nIMt. This inflammatory action however may not be so

'Ite as to produce any extreme results, while the disease
aY continue to extend in the structure of the cartilage,
ýfmetimes involving the whole cartilaginous coverinm ofihe

ur, and largely implicating that which lines the c iyloid
aity. This is certainly the history of the progress o the
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complaint long since pointed out by Sir B. Brodic as a
distinct disease, and described by him as ulceration of the
articular cartilages.

Again: the efflsion of fluid blastema, which takes place
from the conjested ampullh of the cartilage, may be so
extensive, that i. may take on the changes to which this
substance is liable as a result of inflaimatory action, it
may soften, and the pus corpuscle may be developed; this
is certainly rare in inflammation of the cartilages, but
nevertheless it does occur, and would secm most frequently
to happen around the vascular apparatus, hvich connects
the cartilage to the synovial membrane. When this
morbid product has been softened and the pus corpuscle
formed, its effects will commonly extend to the neigh-
bouring tissues, the calcarions salis will be dissolved
by the liquor puris, so aiso mny the fibrous element
of the cartilage, until by degrees we find a considera-
ble cavity to result, and progressing, this abscess may
extend to the cancellaied structure of the bone, and by
degrees find ils way through %he periosteum into the areolar
tissue surrounding the bone, or burrowing down among
the muscles, may obtain an exit through the skin; again,it
may destroy the basement membrane of the synovial
tissue, and escape into the cavity of the joint. When the
disease bas commenced on the articulating surface of Ihe
cartilage it will cornmonly indvce disease of the several
textures of the joint, which will in nowise differ from lte
changes already detailed, as the ultimate resut of inflamma-
tion ofthe synovial membrane. The diseasewill l)e subnit-
ted to the same chances of recovery, or produce the same
ultimate results, always ending either in deformity or deah.
It is a fact worthy of remark, tiat although we ray wlh
sufficient accuracy diagnose the primary symptoms iat
indicate inflammation of the separate tissues of the hip-joilit,
but as soon as matter lias been developed ii the joint all
chances of distinction are finally lost, for all the structures
become similarly effected, and al! the symptoms are co*
founded in a general result.

In acute inflammation of the cartilage the changes
progress with such rapidity that il speedily involves all th
textures of the joint, and it can seldom be recognized as.
distinct disease, while the state of chronic inflamnation
continually presented 1o our view, and may be recognizi
with comparative ease.

The most usual period of the advent of chronic ifle
mation of the cartilage is after the age of pubertY 'l'
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passed ; it may occur in children, and vill occasionally
happen in old people. It nay sometimes be traccd to a
blow, or injury, or nay be developed by inordinate exercise,
while il not unfrequently appears without any known or
recognized cause. The disease may be 'confined to the
hipjoint, or il may simultancously appear in other joints
at the same lime. The first symptoms which mark tie
approach of this insidious discase is a sligh t degrce of
pain in the joint incrcased upon pressing the boues together,
and more or less inability in tie use ol the joint; this may
continue for mothls, and is unattended with any appear-
ance of swelling or effusion within the joint ; these arc the
chief symptomatic indications of clronic inflammation of
the cartilage in ils earliest stages, and witlh the absence of
any sensible disease in any of the otier structures of the
joint, nust alone guide our judgmenl. After a time, how-
ever, the pain greatly augments in severity, and motion
vastly increases it, while the patient is continually roused
from his sleep by spasinodie starting of the limb, pressure
upon the trolianter, or the forcing the thigh-bonc into ils
socket, causes great complaint. We not unfrequently find
the lyipliatic glands in the groin become tonder and
swelled; they may inflame and suppurate: this is doubtless
dependent upon a low irritative inflammation viich lias
followed the course of lymphatie vessels from the diceased
joints, and, mnay be dependent upon the absorption of the
dissolved tissues within the joint. From the absolute
necessity of perfect rest in the diseased joint, the hip lias
become less prominent, lias considerably lost its usual
convexity, while tie muscles feel Ilaccid, hang loose and
gabby; Uie same necessity also for the fixed position of the
joint, causes a change in the position of the pelvis, and
Ile signoid flexure of the spine is not of unusual occurrence.
These symuptons liaving progressed for an indefinite period,
Ile sudden advent of inqammation of the synovial mem-
bane may be added ; the acute pain and swelling of the
Pift, which so decidcdly marks the appearance of this

sease, may be present itself, and nay rapidly go on to
ti those changes incident to acute disease of this structure

s5uch as the effusion of scrnum, or the deposit of fibrine, or of
Iastema into the cavity of the joint ; should matter tow be
lamed in the joint, the progress and course of events will
'ar a strict analogy, with ail the consequences previously,tailed, as resulting fron acute inflammation of the
?niiovial membrane, such as, ulceration of the cartilages,
Ities of the bones, and destruction of the capsular and
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round ligaments, while the disease will eventually end iii
dislocation of the coxo-femoral articulation, followed by
anchylosis or death.

The treatment of this disease should be regulated by the
principles indicated in the cure of chronie inflammation of
the hip-joint, such as local bleeding and Ilie employment of
contra-irritation. The remarkable tardy progress of the
malady would indicale in the earlier stages the inapplica-
bility of active means ; seatons, issues:or perpetual blisters
will be found far the most useful, and also, from thc chronie
nature of the disease, will in ail probability have to be
continued with unremitting perseverance. Another means
peculiarly applicable Io this disease of the hip-joint is the
employment of the splint to the discased limb, so as to
preserve lhejointfree from all possible notion,and so toallay
the irritation of structure which friction and, pressure must
necessarily keep up in the part; it is an indication of nature,
and deserves to be strictly and patiently attended to. The
employment of alterative medicines, and the strictest attei-
tion to general health, should not be overlooked. By sucli
means we may occasionally accomplish a cure of the
disease ; but should inflammation of the synovial membrane
rake its appearance and be attended vith the formation
of iatter in the joint, the general principles advocated 0
the treatment of that disease must be strictly adhered Io-
such as a free, and early opening for the exit of matter-
and the prompt excision of the head of the femur; when
destruction of the cartilages, ulceration and carries of the
bones is clearly established.

Inflammation of the head and ncck of the thigh-bone.

Inflammation of lie spongy or cancellated structure of
the head and neck of the thigh-bone may occur; as -an
acute and idiopathic disease, its attack may be compara-
tively sudden, and ils progress extremely rapid. It will be
attended with severe deep-seated pain in the region of ihe
hip-joint, that will not be increased by motion of the parts
one upon the other. The neck of the thigh-bone may
appear tender, upon direct pressure. The constitution Wll
be evidently greatly alarmed, as evinced by the Violenlt
inflammatory fever that accompanies ils advent, a strong
indication that severe mischief is going on in the part, and,
with evidence that is afforded upon our examination of the
hip-joint, will readily point to the seat of the complaint.

To comprehend the changes which occur m t
complaint, the character of the structure reqries due
consideration, before we can appreciate the vaioUs
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alterations which occur in it. The licad and neck of the
thigh bone consists of dense external plates, or laminoe of
bone, superiorly covered with cartilage; betwecen which
numerous cancelli, or small hollows bounded with very
thin plates of bone, and lined vith an extremely vascular
membrane, which communicates with the medullary canal ;
thesc cavities arc filled with a peculiar adipose matter.
The Haversian canals traverse the bard substance of the
bone. These canals run for the most part in the direction
of the lamino and carry the blood-vessels which serve to
nourish the bone and support the life of the part. The
size of these canals vary from 1-200th to 1-2000th of an
inch. The smaller carry but one capillary vesse], while
several may be observed in the larger ones, and to iese is
added a quantity of adipose matter. Around these caials
the bony matter is arranged in concentric circles, and these
circles are marked by a series of stellated points, they are
cavities or lacuno of a particular form, and run in the
course of the laminoe ; they are so placed that one of their
sides is turne - towards the Haversian canal, and the other
towards its fellow in the circle beyond it. They are of a
Ienticular or oval form ; their long diameter is generally
from 1-2400th to 1-1600th of an inch, while their thickness
is about one sixth of their length. These canaliculi com-
l1eely traverse the substance of'the bone and communicate
ïregularly with one another-in this manner a perfect
communication is kept up between the Haversian canals
and the most external concentric lamino of bone. The can-
aliculi which form this junction are infinitely snali, being
Only from 1-1400th to 1-2000th, on even 1-60,000 part of an
mei in diameter. The blood, in the normal state of the
Parts wvi1l penetrate the Haversian canals and cancelli; but
il is obviously impossible for the red globules of the blood
tO Penetrate the canaliculi,-consequcntly only the more
flid parts, containing the salts of the blood in solution,
leep up a sort of circulation through the osseous substance.
This apparatus presents a means, whereby the eartihy
'atter of the bones may be deposited on cach portion of the
bous structure, of which the primary element of bone is

Composed. Here then we find a condition of parts, which
Pimits a free circulation of healthy arterial blood into the
Centre of the most dense structure of bone ; a condition of
5 ition which certainly presents considerable peculiarity
t ils character, insomuch that the deposit of the inorganic

Oaterials of the blood required to give that hardness and
Uability to the bone has a facility of operation that could not
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otherwise be obtained ; for by means of this apparatus,
the canaliculi carrying but a serous fluid with the car-
bonate and phosphate of lime and the other salts of tie
bone in solution, are conveyed to the part; the deposit
of earthy matter is accomplished with great case, and
is continually under the influence of this; circulatory
apparatus. The fibrous element in which this earthy
material is deposited is comparatively of low vitality,
requiring but to be moistened to preserve its normal
condition; the carthy matter of bone continually varies
in amount, and this is the means by which these
materials may be deposited, and enables them to be so
constantly changed in health and in disease ; presentiug
the ever varying amount of the earthy salts, so evidentat
different periods of life : thus in Mollities ossium the bony
matter is found deficient, so ihat the bones arc soft aud
casily bem, while in old persons it is superabundanti
amount, and the bones have become abnorrnally britile.
From this condition of the part also, and the nature of the
nutrative apparatus in bone, we cau readily comprehend
the peculiarity of its diseases; we can understand tit
should inflammatory action occur in this structure, tiat ils
unyielding character would in al[ probability cause if
speedily to run into stasis-the collection of blastena in the
laversian canals and the other capillary vessels of boue

might give rise to the formation of the pus corpuscles, but
that the chief peculiarity would be the rapidity with whicih
this stasis of the circulation is accomplished, and frorn the
unyielding material witl which it is surrounded, it rapidly
causes the death of the part. This state of things also
accounts for the intense pain and great constitutiolial
irritation which is so rapidly developed ; so that on the VerY
first advent of acute inflammation of bone, this condiioln
of stasis is speedily recognized by the intensity in thec
amount and duration of the cold shivering which is ahvays
a most prominent symptom.

The general*ty of long bones derive their capillary )

nutrient vessels cither from the p)eriosteum or meduillaY
cavity, but the neck of the thigh-bone is very peculiardY
situated ith respect to its circulation. This portiOl
the bone is in the first place surrounded by dense fibrous
structure, a reflection of the capsular ligament ; and thlis i

again covered with synovial membrane, which embraces i
as a glove covers a finger, while it is aliost entilrl,
lacking that periosteum which carries the blood-vesels
the outer lamina of bone ; this complication makes the
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whole extent of the neck of the thigh-bone more liable to be
implicated in the complaints which originale in the varions
structures of the joint, or, should disease occur in the bone,
as a mater of course, it vill early implicate the adjacent
tissues of the hip-joint, and soon involve all in indiscri-
minate discase. From the position of the neck of the
thigh-bone, we find the ,ascular periosteum by which the
hard lamina of the eircumference of the shaft of the
bone is nourished is absent, and the blood-vessels are
necessarily derived fromn the nutrient apparatus of the
sparsely nourished capsular ligament which surrounds it;
hence in cases of death of this part of the bone, the impossi-
bility of any attempt at repair. In the next place, the
cancelli of the interior obtain their circulating material
[rom the medullary canal,-this is doubtless greater in
amount, and more fully supplied, than the Haversian
canas; so also the more yielding and comparatively lax
structure of the cancelli permits a greater amount of
hvperomic action, causes a far redder appearance in this
part of the boue, and affords a much greaier latitude for the
deposit of blastema than can be expected to occur in the
more dense structure of the shaft of the bone ; so that we
fld thAt inflammation is more apt to cause the death of the
bone in the latter than in the former structure; so aiso we find
y experience that nccrosis is nmueh more common in the

lard shaft of the bone than in the more loose and open
tnure of the articulating extrermities-these however are

2ot entircly exempt frorm sucli a result of inflammatory
1Ition, and as a consequence of chronic inflammation it will
ecasionally be found to occur. Thirdly, the head of the thigh-
tfle is supplied with blood-vessels which take their course
ding Ihe ligamentum teres ; these dip down into the
Éueture of the bone, and supply a considerable portion of
ce cancelli of the superior part of it ; doubtless they
hosculate freely with the other portions of this circulating
Wparatus, or else the head of the bone would invariably
bifer whenever dislocation occurs, as this ligamentum
res is always torn aeross.
'lie first step in inflammatory action is an increased

brply of blood sent to the eirculating apparatus of the
aqe-the capillary vessels in the IIaversian canals.-The

'sequent stages of inflammatory action are followed up;
inereased amount of serous fluid is given out to th',

!Uliculi and lacuna, giving ris to solution of the earthy
ltier and its removal from the fibrous clement, whichl

become swclled and morbidly softeued; and this
Dn2
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is followed by the effusion of albumen and fibrine, and
the deposit of blastema into the cancelli, so that this
structure is completely filled, and the circulating apparatus
compressed and blocked up. Thiis condition occurs far
more readily in the unyielding structure of the Haversian
canals than in the free and open texture of the cancelli; but
even here it readily occurs, causing a complete stasis of the
circulation and producing the death of hie boue. As soon
as this condition lias taken place, the dead bone takes on
the character of a foreign body, and produces alil the effects
of such a substance on the surrounding parts. Should this
condition be the result of acute inflammation of the head
and neck of the thigh bone, the probability is that it
speedily involves the whole bony structure ; but if it
should be partial and chronic in its action, a portion only
of the bone may be destroyed. In the first instance, the
whoIle of the hip-joint would without doubt be rapidly
involved in one general disease, but in the other variety,
the structu'es of the joint might not be so quickly
implicated, taking up its various actions but as a secondary
resulh. The blasiema deposited ito the cancelli undergoes
the same softening it wouid in other positions, and the pus
corpuscles arc formed in greater or Icss quantity, according
to tie amount of lie deposit, but from the unyielding
nature of lie structure this is gencrally not very C ,ious
but when the formation of pus does occur in this parl,
il is always atcnded with symptoms of extreme constitu-
iional irritation, much greater than mark its occurrence in
most other parts of the body. The cold shivcring is cOm-
monly intense, and is followed with great inlflanimiatory
fever, hence we have a diagnostic symptom of great value
in these cases. As I have before said, it seldom happenS
that acute inflammation of the bone lias arrived at tlis
staige, witeout the various textures cf the joint participating
in the disese. Tlie circulating apparatus of the cartilage
and of the synovial membrane have become implicated,
and the successive stages of inflammation may rapdVl
follow aci other, involving the whole joi t i idiscanr.
nate disease, suppuration and destruction, followed by
ulecration and consequitive dislocation, which alone stoPS
the progress of the complaint and gives nature a chance 0
set up a proeess of repair.

If lie amount of dead bone should be but small,i
matter formed among the cancelli, nay find its waV ou' by
ulecrative absorption into tie joint ; or being locited iear'
11he shaft of the ihigh-bone, it may pass down amnonig
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muscles, and arriving at the skin be evacuated tlrough it,
leaving sinuses behind it. 'Tie precise process by wiici
Ibis uleerative absorption is arrived at in the living bone
lias beei previously dwelt upon, it consists ii the solution
of Ihe s-dis of the bone in the liquor puris or ,erua of the
blood ; the fibrous element itself may, whixen dcad, be
softened and dissolved, until it likewise is renoved fromn
its connection with te living system ; so thiat by degrees
we not only find a new passage formed for the pus, but
also that the dead boue is isolated fron the living
structures ; and if a probe is introduced into the sinuses, we
may find the bote dead and rongh, and perhaps discover
that il is separated and noveable iii the cavity vhich it
lias formed for itself ; and, was it not for the peculiar posi-
tion and connection of lthe head and nieck of the thigi-bone,
we right have hoped tihat the dead sequestrium mnight
evenually be removed from the living structure, and the
disease be cured by nature. The faillaey, however, of such
a hope must bc evident, from the isolaiecd position of the
bone, whilch nust clearly show the little chauce of a
natural cure, and that this chance, if any at all, must
entirely depend upon lte position of the dead portion ; for
did the sequestrium approachx the head of the bone, it is
impossible that the various stages of this disease should
progress wvithout inlluencing the other structures of the
joint and involvùig all in one common disease ; but was
il situated pwncipally ai lte trochauterie extremity, we
might be more lilkely to find a favorable termination to the
cOmplaint. This condition of the bone, dead fron inflam-
Matory action, must not be confounxdcd with the result of the
éposit of tubercular matter in lte icad and ncck of the
iigh-bone; to do so, vould bc to confounid two perfectly
different conditions and possibly to substitute the treatment
ofoeue, that cani be but partially relieved, for another that
May be cured by nature, and vastly assisted by art.

Should we be able to examine the diseased structure at
Sis period of lime, ve should in all probability find one
T more cavities containing portions of dead, perhaps

ýetahhed boue, surrounded with pus, wvhich may or may\ have communicated with uhe cavity of the joint, or
i)ssibly vitl the external surface, by means of a fistulous

ening. lThe cancellated structure of the bone surround-
tle cavity appears natura 1, save that it is much redder a\-ter than usual ; the cavity itself is linxed vith red vaseular

Þnutions; and should the pus corpuscles have been
txovCd, and the blastemia have been exhausted, a thin
torous abnormal pus, consisting principally of areddish or
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brown-red fluid, will be evacuated. This is for the miost part
the serum of the blood coloured by hinnatine, holding in
solution dissolved or broken down corpuscles, the various
salts of the bone, and the dead fibrons elenents of the sane.
This material is in fact the active agent in the ulceraive
process now going on ; so that this action, by the great and
cxhausting discharge whicih it produces, even should the
disease not spread to the joint, may so debilitaie the con-
stitution, and destroy the heahh of the patient, as to dematid
our active interference for the reroval of the sequestra.

The question whicih next presents itself is that when the
dead bone is renoved by ulceralion or dissolution, can the
cavity again be filled up, consolhdated, and become normal
bone ? From analogy we are bound to expect that it mnay.
When we see the long sequestr-m of the shaft of the
necrosed bone completely replaced, we apprehend that
the process by which it will be accomplished is the same.
In the regeneration of bone the pre-formation of cartilage is
undoubted, an amorphose cyto-blastema, whicli is liquid
ai firsi, afterwards soli , is yielded by lhe neighbouring
blood-vessels; in this cartilage cells are formed-the
original proteine conpound of the cyto-blastema is converted
into chondrine-by degrees the cartilage corpuscles are
enlarged in size and increased in numbers and collected
together, lake on a peculiar arrangement. From these
groups of cells cavities are formed, the future nedullary
canals, the cancelli and the blood-vessels are developed.
The fibrous texture of the intercellular tissue gradually
undergoes a chang1; it becormes ossified by the d'epositiol
of thc salts of the bone, which constitutes the future OSsOus
lamina, while the organic bases have becn converted into
common gelatine, having lost the chemical characters of
cartilage in the full development of the bone tissues.

From these facts ve learn that the unassisted powCers
of nature are able to cure these diseases of boue;
consequently, in ai] our attempts ai relief, we nmust
follow in the footsteps of nature and remove the deal
sequestrum as soon as it is loose and completely separatel
from the living parts. In the first place, however, shouldl
wec be able rightly to diagnose ibis disease in its earlies9
stages, when we find the patient complaining of veryusevcil
pain in the :rochanter major and hie head of lic tihigh-ho'-
this pain not bein.> rncreased upon pressing the surfacesOfthe
joint together, or on considerable motion, or on retracti0îO
the thigh-bone out of the cotyloid cavity, jnstructing a
that neither the synovial membrane, the ligaeto1
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strucinres, nor lthe cartilage were the seat of the
disease ; while the great inflammatory fever, which
tiis disease always presenis, indicating an intense
amount of inflammatorv action, which neither the carti-
lages or the ligaments of the joint commonly produce
at their first outset. This condition of things clearly
indicates the intense sympathetic influence with vwhici the
constitution views titis affection of the bone ; and, should
we now malke pressure behind the trochanter upon the
neck of the diseased bone, the patient will in ail proba-
bility complain of soreness of the part ; if so, we may justly
conclude that inflammation of the neck of tIe thigh-bone
lias occurred, and w,1l demand a most active treatm.at to
subdue it,-free genîeral and topical bleeding, combined
with active purgatives and antimonials, must be employed,
-should these means fail and the advent of cold sluvering
indicate the positive formation of inatter and the probable
death of a part of the bony struetnres, wC cease to use such
active means ; now the use of opiates to allay the painuis ail
tiat ve can expect to accomplish in. Ihe present stage of the
disease-keeping a sharp look out that the inflammatory
action dots not extend into the joint; and if il does, by
immediately combatting it with the most approved means,
we mnay hope Io restrain ils extent and the bainful amount
of its influence.

Should we be so fortunate as to prevent the complaint
from extendinginto the hip-joint and the further stages of the
disease be in (lue lime accomplisied, the pus may find its
W ay1 the surf.ace, and by neans of a probe perhaps wc
mav clearly distinguish the sequestrum, and be assured
that il is loose. We must now direct our attention to ils
Temoval; this nay be done by enlarging the cpening in
the soft parts either by following lte course of the sinuses
Or making a direct opening into the part, when the dead
lOne may perhaps be removc d vith the forceps ; or il may
k tnecessary to enlarge the opening in the bone with a
rharp chisel before we cati get it away ; ai ail events the
sîmoval of lie dead bone is abolutely required and may
l- accomplistted ai alniost any risks.

Should il have so happeued itat, notwithstanding ail the
etans we have uned, this diseased action ias estended
othe joint and malter have formed within ti capsular

aiament, our first object will be Io evacuate the pus, and as
n1t as we shall have become convinced that there is no

d11ance of saving Ihe joint, our best plan will be to -ut
ýQwR and remove the head and neck of the thigh-bone.
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

This operation vill at once remove the irritation that
causes the continuance of the conplaint by separal.ing the
diseased surfaces of the joint, and it will enable us Io
remove the sequestrnm with facility ; after which, by perfect
rest and the application of proper support to the liib, iii
all probability, we may acconplish the formation of a false
joint. without any great arnount of shortening or deforitny,
and at a great saving of time and irritation to the constitu-
tion of our patient.

(To be continued.)

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

Fanctional and Sympathetic Affections of the Head.-A
Paper read before the Society of Statistical Medicine
of NeV York.-By JOHN W. CORSON, Esq., M.D., late
Physician to the Brooklyn City Hospital, and Physician
to the New York Dispensary.-Ilolhnes, Gray & Co.,
corner of Centre and White Streets, New York, 1854.

A well written, and Scientific Paper. We may mention
ihat Dr. Corson was formerly a Student of the Toronto School
of Medicine, and bids fair to gain considerable repulation
in the city of New York.
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REVIEW.

PIINCIPLES OF PHYSIOLOGY, GENERAL AND COM-
PARATIVE.-1B W.ILLAM B. CARPENTER, M. D., F. R. S.,
Eminer in Physiology and Comparative Anatomy zn the
Univcrsity of Loudon: .>Projèssor of Medical Juisprudence in
University College, 4c., 6-c.

(Condnued from No. 3).

PitUMARIY TISSUES OF ANIMALS, CONTINUED.

In the last portion of our review of Mr. Carpenter's
beautiful and elaborate work, we ventured to disagree with
him when lie declares that " nexv cells originate in plastie or
formative material without any direct intervention of pre-
existing cells," and we ventured to affirm, that from the
nuclei elaborated in tIe epithelial structures of the lym-
phatic glands we have an abundant source from w'henîce, not
only Ihe cell formations contained within the blood, may
bave their origin ; but we would even now add, that those
cellselaborated in all the other structures of the animal
frame, both in healih and under disease, may proceed from
hie same source.

ln the observations ve offered in the previous number,
ve ventured to point ont that the albumen prepared in the
alimentary canal, and absorbed in the blood, vas the pab-
idum fron which the nucleaed epithelium of the lymplhatie
?lands obtained their formative material. In the egg of the
'hiek we have a rernarkable illustration of the fac, that in
'is instance a very large amount of this food is stored up
kî the use of hIe cell formaions, that arc speedily to be

lled into operation, in the production of the different
tiimal structures of whirh ithe bird is composed. This
Usrial having been collected and elaborated iii tle

cesses of digestion in the human stomach, is absorbed
4the blood, and passing into the current of the circula-

is by means of it applied to the perfect nourishment
I developmîent of the varions cell formations, not only

Yihined vithin the liquor sanguinis, but operatingin other
uts of the body. In the egg, before it enters the circu-

fluid, nay, within the blood itself, and even when



effused through the blood-vessels during disease, this
albumen still continues fluid, and only coagulates at a
temperature of 1580 ; not so with fibrine, arrested compar-
atively but for a moment in any portion of the circulating
system, it immediately begins to coagulate ; while effised
from the blood-vessels under disease, it rapidly becomes
solid, and what is more, can nover again enter the circulat-
ing system without being re-dissolved : on the contrary,
when albumen is poured out into the meshes of hIe areolar
tissue, it may again be readily taken up by the absorì ns,
and carried into the circulating system. i re plainly
exisis a marked diflfrence between these two substances.
To quote Mr. Carpenter's own words,* " lIt, is evident from
these facts, that some peculiar agency must exist within
the vessels, by which the claboration of fibrine from aibn-
men is effected." This point is a great desideratum in
physiology-the kuowledge from whence the fibrinie is
derived, as vell as the source from which the nuclei of the
animal cell developements originate, have lately clained
great attention, and in the observations which we presumed
Io inake in our last notice, it will be observed that we
cnunciated a fact, which in our humble opinion is perfectly
sufficient to explain these points-points which at no
distant period we hope to prove by experiments.

lt is really curious that a physiologist of Mr. Carpenter's
acumen and experience could advocate the possibility of
" new cells originating in plastic or formative material
without the direct intervention of cell nuclei." In veget-
able cell developments the sporule may bo easily wafe
in the atmosphere, and falling into positions favourable for
its re-developmeni, may appear to grow without the visible
influence of a nucleus, in such a case these merely escape
observation from their minuteness; not so in the animal
cell-such a condition could not precede their formation il]
the mass of the circulating blood, the pre-existence Of a
nucleus must absolutely exist. It cannot be disputed thata
simple cell, exhibiting all the attributes of life I to be bora,
to grow, to arrive ah maturity, to die, and ho be deconposed
into original elements from which it sprang," exists in, ilis
position, are abundantly present in the circulating current;
and although it cannot always be shewn that these. Post
tivcly produce their like, still their growth and destructin
amply testify to the existence of that condition we call life.
It is clear that many animal cells, after they are produced,

*Principles of Hum-nu Phylisology, Philadelphit, p. 300, 150.
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are applied to particular purposes, and by their growth and
development fulfil hIe purpos;es for which they were iii-
icnded ; like tie epidenic and epfithelial cells, for example,
ieir independent condition must plainly point to a
nucleated origin, derived from a parenicell ; an<l, although
the uses for wilch they arc individually intehded are ditfer-
ent, and the attributes and destiniies various, still we main-
tain that position and local circumstances are suflicient to
produce the variations in character and expression, such as
we may constantly observe to happen in the wide ranges
cf animated existence.

It is, morcover, certain that if the attributes of life are
possessed by the simple cell, and it is elcar fromI the obser-
vation of these phenomena in their growth and develop-
ment, that they mustdîlïer from the nature of the cell growthi,
advanced by Archerson, such cells are only artificially pro-
hieed by a layer of albumen surrounding a globule of fat;
sucli cells as Gluge has justly said are as diflfrent froin
the living products of "vital agency as a corpse is froma a
living body* sucli artificial cells are always non-nu-
eleated and undergo no kinds of transformation," and we
might add, cannot prodice their like. We then think
il will be readily granted that the various corpuscles
formed in the blood must have a nucleus for their origin,
and we are infinitely indebled to Mr. Jones for bis
rescarches clearly show that the various corpuscles present
il the blood are but the several stages of development of

esame mcleus, and point to lthe fact that wc are endeav-
Ming to establish, that froni the epithelial cells produced
ithe lymphatic glands originate the whole series of cor-
iseles that exisis in the sanguineous fluid. These absor-
-nt glandul placed either upon the lacteals on the

ýesentery, or upon lymphaties in other parts of the body,
bYe lte sanie gencral conformation, and are intended for
rgilar purposes ; this purpose lias long been hid in inextrie-
e mystery, but which the powers of Ihe microscope are

ýely to urravel. 'T'lhe lacteals aid lymphatic vessels,
single cylindrical canais ; accumulate and become
aiged wh~en they reacli a gland ; are here dilated into

teravities or eells,forming convolutions, while they are
r'losed in a strong fibrous structure, derived fromn the
c lar tissue ini their neighbourhood ; wihtn tIhis structure,
4 among the convolutions, are many capillary blood-
set, but tihese do not open into the dilated lymphatic

1 dhey merelv ramify upon their coats and nourish the
htelial structure'contained witinu them; as in other glands,

E 2
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the exosmuotie action of dite capillary vessel supplies endos.
mote inaterial to lie glaidular structure, t is a curious
fact iliat in no instane cati we find that the circulatinig
system in which the blond is contained lias any direct com.
mnication with the structures it is iniended to nourish,
further thai by transfusion throutgh the coafs of the blood
vessels; that in fact Ithe whole circulating system of vessels,
to all intents and puriposes constitutes a shut-sac, is lined
with a serous membrane, ihis is endowed xvith a bascment
membrane and epithelial cell formation. The epithelium
lining the lymphatie vessel is minute, flat and scale-like,
forming but a single layer upon the basement membrane,
but as soon as it enters into the gland it is composed ol
many sphcrical nueleated cells, whicli are easily detected
and may be constantly seen floating in elyle.* These fori
the nuclei of the blood-corpuscles ; they are firsit nourished
by the exosmotic matter furnished by the capillary blood-
vessel in the gland, but as soon as liberated, their pabulum
consists of hIe albumen absorbed by the lacteals, and appro-
priated by the endosmotie action of the nucleus, until il
becomes developed into the white corpuscle of the blood.
This act of appropriation is continued until the whole Cor.
puscle arrives at full maturity-the contents of tlie ceil
now consist of a large nuclcus and an elaboratcd product.
the fbrine; and when the white corpuscle lias terntinated
ils fuill period of grovth it opetis, and sets frec both Ile
fibrinc and the nucleus. By degrees the nucleus continues
by endosmotic action to grow, and is developed int the
celli-form nucieus, lie red corpuscle of the blood.-
These red corpuscles of the blood are believed to be tIhe
carriers of oxygen from the lungs to the lissues, and of Car.
bonic aeid from the tissues to the lungs, and that the gcne-
ration of animal heat is mainly dependent upon the copoW
supply of oxygen, which it is iheir function to supply, -
that, excepting this duty, they have little other direc
concern in lie functions of nutrition.

Having then indicated the normal developmnent of som
of the animal cell formations, let us consider the abno0innaJ
the formation of tlie pus-corpuscles for examnple--hre W
think that a diseased condition of the cells which had pIJ
viously existed in the blood may be seen; we fiid i
varieties of pus-corpuscles described in, pus bomIifl
laudabile; the one is evidently a netamorphosis of lie

*Sce Mr. Good.ire Analomical and Pathalogical aaearche, p.
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corpuscle of the blood, as slown by Gluge--the inflan-
imation corpuscles, consisting of the red corpuscle which
lias swelled by cndosmosis, and has within it nany
minute globules of olein, while it has lost its hmomatine by
exosmotic action. The true pus-corpuscle would appear
to be the white corpuscle of tIe blood, -submitted to a
similar operation, granular matter, or corpuscles of olein,
am certainly present and may clearly be seen ; and, if we
apply acetic acid to the dense cell wall, we shall discover
one or more nuclei contained within this pus-corpuscle.
The mode in which the blastema is deposited, from whicli
pus s formed, is alnost always by rupture of the capillary
aid effusion from ils coats, or it may exist in ihe vessels
themselves from stasis; at all events, the presence of the
blood-corpuscles, both wbite and red, mustclearly be 1)roved.
Tiese corpuscles are surrounded by the fibrine and albumen
present in the blood-as softening progresses the pus-cor-
puseles are developed. That these abnormal cells are pro-
duced from the normal formation is evident, insomuch
that tIe development of pus ceases as soon as the blastema
lias become exlausted, and we would set it down as a
fat that tie pus cells can be formed only from the blood-
corpuseles, and their nuclei effused from the blood ; while
it is also clear that the character of the ingredients
effuscd fron the capillary vessels with the corpuscles have
considerable influence in hie complete development of the
pus-corpuscle. Should it happen that Ihe material effused
with the blood-corpuscle is not perfectly suitable to the
proper growth and dcvelopmnct of these cells, then w
shall fnd but degraded and disintegrated cell formations
tooecur, perhaps mixed with cytoblasts, as in tubercular
deposits; and this condition would seem mainly to depCed
Upon a deficiency of fat. So, again, if these materials are
too rich in fat, an excessive amount of nourishment is sup-
plied to the same effliused blood-corpusclCs, so tbat they
gam an enormois size,and take on irregular forms ; this is
dependent uponi local circumîstances; these saine cells con-
lai1 a very great number of largely developed nuelci; such
are cancer cels, and tie abundance of oil would in iese
'%ses appear to have considerable influence in tis abnor-
'ial development. I has been said that these cancer
(ells imiay reproduce thejir like, from the nucci contained
witlhlin thiemuselves ; in the formation( of Ilie nucleated pus-
tcopusrcle, kt is certain Ihat reproduction from Ihie nucleus

es not take place, nor is it probable that Ihe nuclei of the
41cer cellCau procluce their like. If we are correct in show-
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ing that the nuclei werc originally intended for a diffrent
purpose, the formation of the red corpuscle of the blood, but
having experienced a change of their natural habitat, by an
inordinal supply of nourishmen, which has produced thieir
abnormal condition, it is not likely that they should sub-
serve to another purpose, such as the re-generation of
the cancer cell.

Still further to follow out this subject, did iot time and
space forbid, we should endeavour to show that the organs
of secretion, iii which are an abundance of animal cell, such
as the epithelial and epidernic cell formations, constituting
le coverings of the mucous membrane and of the skin, are
also derived from a sirnilar sou rce-the nuclcar formationsin
the blood. The great peculiarity of all these cells is that
they contaiti nuclei; and wcn wc reflect upon the various
offices they perform, in which, as organs of excretion, they
absorb within themselves the different materials to be
removed fron the blood, and by bursting pour out the Con-
lents into an excretory duct, so that it may be removed froin
the systen-heinselves dying and being disintegraed
without a chance tiat the nucleus contained withn thein
shall produce ils like-we naturally ask ourselves liat
is the reason that all these cells contain oneor more nuclei?
In the epithelial scales tiese nuclei arc most distinct, and
are evidenty shed vith the parent structure, so tiat it is
certain they are not intended for reproduction-whence
then, do iliese cells obtain their origin, if not by theirowii
reproductive powers, it must be fron the capillary blood-
vessels, and that these celis are derived from the inuclear
structures of the blood, whieh being deposited in the sub-
stance of basement membrane, instead of becoming the
nucleated cell, the white corpuscles of the blood, in the
new location it is developed into tIe epithelial or epiderlie
scale. If we cannot at preset. perfectly substantiae Ile
faci that the epithelial scales aie derived from the nucleus
developed in the lymphatic glands, we ilink that we have
said enough to prove that these cells are not reproduced
from Ie nuclci developed within themselves-nay, their
general histological progress for bids such a conclusion, but
it shall be our duty to reconsider this matter ut bomne future
period.

While considering the history of the cell formatiolnS i"
the blood, we maintained that the fibrine of the blood was
gcnerated iii the white corpuscle ; that it was albumen
submitted to the operation of cell life, from which il attained
a low degree of vitality. It is clear that in the formation Of
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false membranes, all that exists is fibrine, vitallized, fibril-
laied fibrine, in which a certain number of capillary vessels
exist to afford the fibrous clement an amount. of moisture,
which it absorbs tlirough the coats of the blood-vessels; this
is all the nourishment, all the change that occurs in the
varions fibrous clemenisof the body during a long period of
existence. These fibrous structures are comparatively in-
organie , the beautiful basement membranes of the mucous
and epidermie structure, form striking examples of their
character; while in other instances 1wu find the sanie
naterial, endowed, apparently, vith only physical proper-
ties binding together the varions structures of the body.
The tendons, the ligaments and the strong fibrous mem-
branes, arc examples of it; and the properties these
structures exhibit, would arpear to be entircly dependent
uponthe mode of iheir confocmatiou-the way mn which these
fibres are woven together; thus we have some tense and
untyiciding, and others again endowed with considerable
elasticity. and this appears to be the principal dis-
tinctive character between the white and yellow fibrous
tissues.

The white fibrous tissues, under the microscope, present
the aspect of flattened bands, with numerous longitudinal
markings, these must be regarded as an aggregation of the
fibrous element ; whein we attept to tear theni apart from
eaci other, tihey have a peculiar tendency to falt into undu-
lations, and are perfectly inclastic. The yellow fibrous
tissues may be seen in the form of long single clastic
branching filaments with a dark decided border, individu-
ally much more distinct than the white, having a tendency
to curl, and evidently possessing great elasticily. This
treture is constantly present in ail parts, requiring

grength elasticity, such as the ligamentum nucho,
and the vocal cords.

The chenical composition of these two fibrous elements
Zpears to present a considerable differencc-the one may
k entirely resolved by long boiling, into gelatin or glue,
while Ile other appears to undergo scarcely any change by
%e same operation. According to Mfulder gelat in consists

13 carbon, 10 hydrogen, 2 iitrogCn, and 5 oxygen. The
illow fibrous elcment. is compound, according to Scherer,
f48 carbon, 38 hydrogen, 6 nitrogen, and 16 oxygen. In
teliv:ng body tiiese tissues are little susceptible of change;
sillh0wever they require a certain aumount of vascularity

p1cserve them in a noist condition, and to enable them
ýPerform the functions required of them, If thmeir blood-



vessels are destroyed, the fibrous structure dies, and has to
be removed from the living body. In tle tendons these
vcssels are very few, in the ibrous membranes and liga-
ments they are somewhat more numerous ; but even here,
they seldom admit, in a siate of health, of the entrance of hlie
red corpuscle of the blood.

A varicty of the fibrous structure is the areolar tissue;
it pervades most of the animal body ; it is continuous
with the librous membranes, and would appear ta be this
same structure greatly expanded by the continuous increase
of the body, and afterwards to be disteided with the fat cells.
It possesses a certain amount of blood-vessels that traverse
its structure and permits thec eseape of a luid containing
flic chloride of sodium and albumen into this network of
fibres; some are compound of the yellow or elastie kind,
but the majority are of the white fibrous tissue. The fluid
contained within the meshes of areolar tissue serves to
lubricate and moisten the fibrous element, permitting free-
dom of motion in every direction. This fluid is continually
collected by lhe transparent absorbent vessels carried through
the lymphatic glands and poured into the veins, again
forming part of the circulating system. In the course
through the lymphatic glands, it affords pabulum for the
further development of the epithelial structure, which, when
passed into the blood-vessel, is eventually to constitute ils
corpuscular structures. It has been shown that ihe base-
ment membrane whiich exisis in the skin, in the mucous
membranes, in the synovial and all serous membranes, is
likewise formed from the fibrous clements; the white and
yellow fibrous tissues may be distinguished in tlen-the
latter being peculiarly abundant in the skin and in the lunugs,
wvhere it is endowed with evident elasticity, while the
mucous membranes yield gelatin abundantly upon boiling.
This basement membrane is easily distinguished in soime
parts, especially in the tubuli uriniferi of the kidniey;
while in the skin it is with difficulty made out. Ii tle
serious and synovial membranes this structure is smo-h1
and even, but in the mucus membranes and in ihe skini,
it is vastly extended and uneven, coverinug the villi aid
lining the mucous follicles. Imnediately undcr this s1trie
turc, the basement membrane, wu fiid a collection Oe
arcolar tissue ; it is of varying thickness in the difirtl
tissues ; in the skin and mucous membranes, it constilutes
the c-bief thiickness of tlcir structures. The blood-vssel,
nerves and lymphatics are largely distributed Io the base-
ment membrane, and to arrive at it permeate this variell
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Of arcolar tissue ; in the serous membranes the capillary
blood-vessels tiat traveise this atrolar structure, give ouit
the material, whieh, transuding through their coats, passes
the basement membrane to nourish the epithelial cells, and
to supply, the flnid, which is given ont into thesecavities, as
seniu in Ihe one instance, or of synovial fluid in the cavities
of the joints. Il the skin and mucous membranes, the dis-
tribution of these capillary vessels in immense loops are
collecte(l in the villi, or they line the mucous follieles; in
both cases they serve to extend the amount of surface and
increase the facility of secretion; ail these folds of structure
are covered vithî basement membrane, and layers of
epithelial ccli formations ; while they are supplied by the
vascular apparatus vith the fluids necessary to their growth,
nid Ie perfection of their seretions-these sectionis

being elearly dependent upon the power of selection inherent
in Ie peculiar variety of celis that eonduce ho ils formation.
The nerves are also largely distributed in this structure
especially to the skin, endowing il with the necessary sensi-
bility, while the absorbents, and espccially the lacteals, are
particularly numerous in the mucous membrane of£ hie
small intestine"; a fact worthy of particular notice is, that
iii the skin both vaseular and tactile palpilla may be founîd
-a certain number of tlem containing vascular loops,
while to others are distributed nerve lubules, ending iin
oval corpuscubum lactis. 1
Another point of'great importance, w hiei should nlot be ove t-

looked inthe librous elecmentsis, tlat the ibrous tissue hasithe
peculiar power of combining with caleareons inatte
whicih appears ho be incorporatedin ils structure ; hence we
fmid it consolidating and forming the shells of the echino-
dcrmia, while it is frequently found deposited in the
fibrous texture of Ie periosteum, forming by successive
lavers additions to the surface of the bone. Ili the dura
mtluer, and il the heart of man], wC ofteu find this structure
abnormally calcified, while in the carnivora or ruminan-
lia thiq bony deposit occurs as a natural and necessary for-
mation.

Such also is the case in normal bone ; the vessels of the
liaversian canals are merely capillaries carrying blood
blit the serons fluid of thle canaliculi and lacunoc trans-
Ilded from the blood-vessel, carries tIe caleareous matteroi
bone, which is deposited in its fibrous element.

( To be continul)
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
On Satirday Cvening, the 7th of January, the proceedings

of the Canadian Institute were marked with a considerable
amount of .interest Io the Medical Profession. After the
business of the evening h ad been disposed of, the President,
the Honorable Chief Justice Robinson, delivered the animual
address to a numerous asserbly of the members of the
Institute, in whicli he congratulated therm on the very large
accessions to their numbers during tlle past year, and also
upon the very prosperous condition of tlie finances ; parti-
cularly calling their attention to the erection of a building,
whiclh should be commensurate with the growing impor-
tance of flte Institute, an d suitable for all the purposesof
the improvernent in Science and Literature, which it was
the especial aim and intention of the istitute to foster and
encourage.

After Ihe President had concludcd his very interesting
adcress, Dr. Bovell was called upon to rcad a paper which
he had promised to the menibers of Ihe Canadian Institute,
on the Functions of the Kidney. T he Doctor showed that
the functions of the kidney wcre of a two-fold character,
and that cach function iad an apparatus peculiarly adaped
to the duty it had to perforn ; that to the one belonged the
secretion and removal of the watery parts of the blood frolm
the systern; while to the otlier was devoied tle duty of excret-
ing the effee and uscless matter from the blood; that hIe one
carried off 1he superabundance of tlie aqueous fluid, while
the other purified the blood from the matter, vhich, if per-
rnitted to accumulate, would surely poison Ie wIhole
systen, and perhaps cause the death of thi individual.
Th'lie Doctor made many long extracts and quotatiolis from
Carpenter, Golding Bird, and many of tie first Piysiolo-

gists of hie day, in which he endeavorcd to prove that the
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opinions entertained by themu were erroneous as to the true
fuimetion of these different structures in the kidncy, whicl
were engaged in the operations above alluded to. To our
knovwledge, at one lime, Dr. Bovell, afier Bir,stated that
ie circulation of blood in the kidney was directly the reverse
tothe received opinion of hIe present day. He dleclared
that the emulgent vein carried the impure blood Io the
kidney, and that the renal artery returned il lnto the
circulation, blood depuriated and freed from tIe matters
intended Io be excreted by the kidney ;-buit in the present
address lie appears to have considerably modified his ideas
upon the subject. To enable his bearers to understand the
circulation of blood in the kidney, subservient to the pro-
cess of secretion and excretion, the Doctor had to explain
tIe minute structure of Ie kidney ; in doing so, he showed
that it was a gland of the most elaborate character, and
beautiful construction ; that the blood was conveyed to the
kidney by the renal artery, a vessel of very considerable
size, which passed off from the aorta-, almost at an acutle
angle, and cntered the fissure of the kidney, where it
divided into very many branches ; that these branches were
ubdivided into smaller t.wigs, and that tlcy eventually
become minute capillaries; that the extremities of ilise
capillaries were contorted, convoluted and folded upon
themselves, so as to form a kind of ball of blood-vessels,
whicl in anatomical language were called the Malpeghian
tufis. That these vascular tufis were each enclosed in
aampulh or pouch-like portion of the tubuli uriniferi;
'hether Ihie delicate cxtremity of this tube vas reflected
ecr lte tufi as a covering, so tliat the tuft might be said to

h Without the tube, at the saie time that il completely
Orrounded it, or whether il actually penetrated the tubuli
-2 was free l its expanded extremity, could not exactly
'emade out ; suffice il 1o say, that the tuft vas completely
snmounded by the tubuli uriniferi. In this portion of the
:uli uriniiferi, and surrounding the tuft, vas located a
;"Y considerable development of epithelial ceils; iliese
"le round or polygonal, and of considerable amount and
tCkness, immediately around the tuft ; and, where the
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neck of the tube became larrowed, a certain amount of

ciliated epitheliumn were located in this situation, and wVhenl
the tnbuli uriniferi regained its natural size, layers of pave,
ment epitheliui covered its internal surface. [t had long
been maintained by Physiologiâts that this structire
secreted the fluid parts of the blood, but it was the opinion
of Dr. Bovell Ihat they were mistaken, and tiat this beauti-
fuil apparatus was intended to exerete the solid matter of
hIe urine, .he urea, the creatine, and creatininîe, &c.; ihat
these matiers were selected by the polygonal epithelial
cells fromu the arterial blood contained in the convoluted
capillaries of the tufts, and that ihey had the l power of
absorbing their matters into these structures from the blood-
vessels by endo:smotic action ; that as soon as each
individual cell had donc its dutv it opencd and perimied
its contents to flow out, and that those excretions Wiew
prevented from accumulating in the neck of the sac by the
beaut iful ciliated cpitheliun, whose constant and indepew-
dent movement continually directed it down the course of
the tube, until it vas finvlly emptied intr. the expandc
tubuli urinife.ri, to be poured oui of the system with the
watcry parts of the urine. Having shown that there vas
an afferent vessel going to the tuft, he also explained that
there was an efferent vessel going from il, and that
this cferent vessel was to all intents and purposes a capil-
lary vein ; that it joined t.h large plexus of veins thai

surroun(led the blind extremities and bodies of the ntubi
uriniferi. These portions of the tubuli uriniferi arc of cn-
siderable size. of ifinit tenuity, and are covered on tW
inside with a layer of most delicate pavement Cpitheliutn

around this delicate structure and to this part the large plexus
of veins is frecly distributed, and pours out the thin ad
watery parts of te blood by exosmnotie action, whiclh passes
rapidly through the coats of the tubuli uriniferi by endot
mosis, and descending the tubular portion of the kidneY
meets with matter excreted by the tufts, and wilh it is pour
out into the ureter, to be removed from the systeim.
ready secretion of thle watry paris of the urinc is read
affected by this apparatus, so ihat when ihe biood becoall
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100 full of water, a stasis or ranora occurs in the enulgent
veil. Blood flows backwards fromi the vena cava, and
distends the venous 'plexus whichi surronnds the tubuli
uriniferiî; il passes by these mcans into lthe tubuli uriniferi,
anid is oftel poured Vith great velocity out of the system.

I)r. Bovell also raintained, that there wnas a direct route
fron the veins of 4ie maesentery, through Ihe portal systemi, 1o
the venacava,whuich vas able to account for the speedy man-
lierin which tie urine was often excrtecd ; and ihat ihere wvas
a peculiar arrangement of imuscular fibres i the structure
of the venîa cava, ait Ihe point froma whicih tIe emulgent
veins were given off, that facilitaecd the direction of the
blood into the emulcent vein, and assisted in this peculiar
ramora of the blood.

At the termination of Dr. Bovels Iearned disquisition,
whichi, for want of time, was scarcely more Ihan epitome
oflthe paper lie had inciustriously collated, and which it is
impossible for us to do full justice to in so short a space, Dr.
Richardson asked Dr. Bovell how he accounted for tIe
rapid exeretion in the urine of the chloride of sodium afier
ithad been-t injected i to the mesenteric vein. As there was
'idently not sufficient time left to enter into any argn-
menits upon hie subject, from the late hour of the evening,
itwas resolved to postpone hIe discussion of the subject
util Thursday evening ; when il vas agreed that tIe
Medical members of tIe Institute should meet, the paper
khOuld be again read, and ils merits discussed. Suchi we
Mieve vas tle case, but we werc unfortunately not able to

ieînd, and therefore cannot give the particulars of the
ieeting
It was suggested bv some of the members of hie Institute,
atit would bc well to divide the meengs of tIe Institute

classes, and thai one of tiiese classes should constitute
eOhemical and medical departmnent ; that such individuals
t belonged to, or took an interest in these sciences,
Ild have separate meeingz for the discussion of sucli
tels sbeloged t lieir departmeet that the
Id be coninued througi the sîmnier, wIcn tie meet-

4Swould in all probability bring togethler the Mcdieal
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gentlemen of this eity, and enable themu Io know each other;
while, perhaps, the influence of science might serve to ruh
down some of those crude asperities of feeling that so
unliappily exists among ihem,-we liail it as a step inI the
right direction, and should be delighted to see it accom-

plished.
Witlh respect to Dr. Bovell's paper, we tlink it an

inmprovement inI the Physiological knowledge of the fune-
lions of the kidncy, and believe tiat his ideas are correct,
for the following reasons :-Ist. That tIe size of the
ernulgemt vein is ont of proportion Io that of the artery, and
muuch larger thaîn w'ould be required to retuirn the blood of
that vessel, especially after a frec elemination of water
fromu its coats. 2nd. That the size of the emulgent vein
clearly favors the occasional regurgitation of blood froi
Ile voa cava 1o Ie plexus il the kidney, which are
situated around the tubuli uriniferi, and may rapidly pour
the fluiid parts of the blood into the tubuli witiont traversing
the renal artery. 3rd. From tie location of the kidnies, ai
the passage of the emulgent veils, almost at an acue
angle from the vena cava, so tlat tley are nearly horizontal,
particularly favoring this ramora of the venous blood in the
kidney. Ithj. That the casts of the tabuli uriniferi that
are shed in the urine have, for the most part, Ie bluff
termination of the blind sac of these structures-and that we
have never secen a cast of 'the bulbous extremity of tihese
tubes. 51h. The pavement epitheliumn whicli ines these
casts are intended only as a natural organie defence to the
basernent membrane, and are not designed as secretory
organs-whiich lias been assigned to them as a function.
6th. We have ofien secn abundance of Ie flat epitheliunm il'
the microscopie examinations of the urine, but never have
observed hIe ciliated varicty above mnentioned ; consequncitlY
do not think that they are shed under disease.

A fact thIat should be rcmembercd is, that the lefà
spermatie vein enters into ic left emulgent vein, so also
the veins from the capsula renîalies, and sometimes evcl a
lumber veîn ; this would at first sight appear to be ail
objection to the idea of a ramora of the blood iu the enul
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gent veins, and it shiould be a point of observation, whetlher
the left testicle is particularly subject Io disease of the

veins, wlen the let kidney is labouring mder an y
comnplainit.

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION OF CANADA
WEST.

The absolute necessity that exists for Ihe incorporation of
Ihe Medical Profession of Canada West, lias induced us to
akidrcss a Letter Io the Honorable J. Rolph, the President of
IIer Majesty's Executive Council in Canada, on the subjeet,
in which we have endeavoured to set forth the reasons that
should induce him to tale Ihis matter in hand,-make a
Government question of it ;-and endeavour to obtain tha

justice for the Medical Profession of this section of the
Province which lias hcen so long denied it.

A terrible example of Ihe want of confidence of the
Medical Profession, in the public generally, came ho our
knowlecdge a short time since; we will not mention thIe
names, or the locality where il happened.-A wealthy
mechanic, vho had lived in the place some eight or len
monthîs, had the misfortune to have lis wife in a state of
great danger, frorm a miscarriage ; suddenly in the middle
of a cold night, lie was called uipon to seck Medical assist-
ance, he called at the house of six or eight Practitioners, and
every onle of tlem refuscd to go withl him, because lie as
not known to thuem. A nurse had to ofIiciate, and, fortu-
nately, the woman did well. The shameful way in which
Ile Medical Profession is constantly treated by a very large
Portion of the publie, who omit to remunerate them for
their services is, doubtless, Ile cause of this want of con-
eilence. Then, again, we continually see the " Quackl"
Referred to the regular Practioner; a certain proof of a

Cirocal want of confidence ; it must be obvious to all,
Aat this is a state of things, alike adverse o the good of the
Pblic, and detrimental to the interes of the Profession,
aInd il loudly demands a speedy change.

[We shall publish lithe Letter and the Reply in our next.j
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UINIVAL LECTVURE

o45 Till. IILii< ANl I) B~I'E I Ei Till }9I'' 1 4i' l'lit.eI.'

KOWN DY'I.îîI~ 11111, < 0, ]svîî-îr I.LI d.:. %t' IisI

t NTO 'rir' IIllSiITAI, ïuit Sî. '!ft i 1:1u0e~,I

J?àqpincay qf Sirrlp J)isesc. oizteu f ï<wi, ui .ra'P h
(pit of Mie. Ut" 111M Tifi el. (f 141w re/d j~ 'am of Ii J,arSi

Ffin'eilî, Tinmi TI-1cura,.3, 'l'nfa D'r rllne, 'lct (îsr 'î,î'
and Simua, 'is occupîî di ly, 1. J'azrtzs,*. j>infe fboii,' <nudî ,m*,h lh

.11airs iii thas rz', re-aapa. k'iilti"l î on(' tf M/w I",rii.w uî

t/he .Di.seaàr. (leneral principl"s., (f 'fré alznIn. l>Tîtî'îms '
1

,/t ws ,
.Sulphurfflis .. Cid 21111ffirateî l'y Its ifi cCts iii th, Tit i .it'.s jiul
c'Ise tif Tince: In'osa.

GI:TLîinY-Su1iof yon as have attentleil ila the ou-ptiîis rî, aie
aware that dliseases (if Llie Skin aîe- amang the Inoa:t colfimun tif tho'se wve hkîve
thiere to treat :alid o>f skiie iliseas.es, ditI thozîe aftigthe >e:îlpb ce,e

perlîaps, the nst frcijue:îtly iraider o111- noîtice. I hiave ol>serve'14 th,îtstiiiît,
ani (weiVC 3'ulul pP.tctit-i1cir3, aile ttn extreIncly pizvied tu di-aiiose tlîesc

diseases of the sl.Tis difficulty isa parti:" duc lu the, re'n'nnilaace tof
soine orf themi te cacli odher, and 1)attly te, the blct, that, iîiile Somte writel,;
hlave given bthe Saille nlaine bu diffécrent things, otIiers hanve g-,ivwi dliff..reiit
naines to the salie t1inlg.

SeveraI of these Scalp affectionis -ire popitlarly called -,iîîgnvorin ;":id

yi)u MUSt 11aVe xaytilneS olbueerved t'le aîixiety w di wliici bte mier ask
whfiber lier chiild lias the ringormn. The cause utf lier aiîxiety is, diab site

understands by the tersa sue ciapicys, a very ybstinate and a vcry coît:tcgious
disease.

'Lo-dny 1 propose to coîisiiler certalti of blînse drscaseiî of bhe scalp IvIiih
bear a higýlily hîîipurtant patheîlogical, etioluogical andî tiîerapjeutic;î rehlai
tu cadli oti.er, aItl'îll.,I tla(Y dillîei very grc:îtly iia tlieir rea-iiil.y îeoîia
l)!ysicai eîai'acters. i. shalh show Y<,u Severat1 case.; uf lcSeý diseases, -lit(,
read yulu the noîtes uf one calse iiiîI mîrt the huospital an 'Short tilue iîe, (i

sli:tl speakz of their trcanmeut as ilustn'teil l'y tîw of tiiese CIas.es.
?non are aware, binat on the imcoiis membrîane oif the mlluti, inî olne fîritî

of the <hseaise terîned api ine nicrîîscîpic.il paî'asitic plant.; aie iýeclOped
hli cuiorinous cquantity. s-iîd tlhaît, in the stoumacli, uîut iîîcouiîiun veg,,Ctibie
grovbhs are snrcine Goodsýirii and tombe erevsia

It Ilis been shiol'în, tiîat parasitec plants are also s'atîn,îeve'iapei 11
the skia1 and i pelgs anti in several ,etalp affeCtiolls 'Co uichiel filc
popular aine of rigworwi lias been SCill qîiîl(eas thcy frc
obstinate, anti conitagiolns (liseaIses, linvliîg a beilîlitey bo spread ini cirelesjî
tiiese parasitie vegetaibles aire fmnînîql ini or arouind the li:îiig.

Wha:t 15 popullarly aneant hy rilîgwvorîn'w as by s<iiîîe of bhe otîber vriteri 011
skia glisea-ses expres-cil b)v tihe ird tienc : but th.s tceulic:Imîî îî
fonald, as Our knowledige ativanccd, te> have ni, lelitiii te significationi. tîillY
feul iuîto disuise. 

e ..

It liuis heen, recciffl' proposeil t'> erniphîy tlîi uord tinca. agailaid 1.) give
tb it a1 precise signufliatîiîî. 12'ideî' the geîîerfc imnc ie is prj pSe 1 î'aî~Io

lîrclu(îlea allise of, the hiairs Pruulîîucef], kept up, îr attenigied, l'Y* tle
tleveltpiiicîît of uairaisitie plants.

* Basin lZeclîcrclîîs de là Naîture, et le TSraitemnîît ties Tin



Ili tilt,' g lire iilili lue 'll uiu auct
''inva 1*.Içl>-5.

It i-ý t" tluj' gets, hues, tia to tlh"- f1 uiut' flint g('111i4 tdut 1 dtule
t-day ~ ~ ( r'jv'ihl %t rid i uîr titteutigéli :îîfai nulu f'ui l in ht ir 3 <li
r' il(.u' tta lit, (it t heu's u le tiî''u I havei' j u.t reu'îe.i. il 3'u

lký,iii it )l1lt 1 i ila ui la tit po t U tut hu-c-Ii'ii- andi<i - well tile
titliîu I ]Pl îau-rîul.y i fW Yu, the' reiit:tittiîug nut notire t uiîioni îhiestu

ltute he aliu wçill lt' liuaaereil in a very - i h'taiut-,r >tient iii tige outt-paticît-'
reAl.

J -hul it i'i, Vl'îî itrivty O'ItUi erau fie elî.waeers uit cai of tlucs four
qwie:i4 the f:'aî ilmat.

7T1ii'I I i'u.' llail51 Ilyliui 101Pt , t>liiitectitly ief, w'ard 'l,vu
ý11I1Crîîg i hi- adlnîi'-'iuuî fi'n tint-a 1 , ut--. .1l't, cill tua tiid titi'- aupelur-
ailce <t:g ii ralis scîid tntk tand \teiil' tuu- yu vrill the iitari
re.lily fiffliîw 1î13 gt-ui'î'at li.-iîu i licu(ti l it poîints tile tilitiui

Lu eu t'a i V a y3 jl' tue tii h W wue. Tii ax iii.' lei, frotî tile cuutiege'
lint-ktill, antd file-(- platest- ie Mr. Wul:ttî, aiii :1i-uî a:' ist y'tut it titwii i
tienj>~ fatvet linut t.Cotîuuittiifectb tht' lihiiry calp, but hiunrv atiti tiiet it

us futlitlý il cther pairts ot the leau-ae. Lt j: lirtrzul 1>3 thick, dry-~,
YP1iuV; cr-a--il, v% l~chî, if' -tait e oirttlàir iniiial'iiîc andi detjPre.sacul ii tht'
ecittie, Ciliu -illei. Iis1.'iig luritugli lt(- ceutre t it' vacu ut tlit.e eriats is n
leuir. Crtists uit t'i i kmIn %yeru' Ju-etit onî the> truîk and i .,treittdtie-i o ircu
Mau1 hlin;lu t-ui) ie et m nte wseîe extiruity siiiai he ]MIMÉ-a hlaa

di'unitri- tut oitun il of an tit-h tie lingevr t t file t'ireuhr cruaits ofteiî
SN"îu~r w, tlutigliitue up oft cmweeati tiig'- :ulyriatly yd.Itwm Midt br'cwa

iiiuulttî'. 'Ilî-3 wnx)t hi theu Ceu s t refe'd ta.
If tht- ert-.t-i atrc Verý> lange, as tht' 3 a-ve-e titi .Jcobta scalp. the3 have til

irregalai' chiape; but t they iuticate fieli' tîrigil frot tli>tiiiet centres 13'
AIt seîn'cit'cuar outîliue of flie ina-e5s lh purujett truain thi-r ata.r«i ii-
TIiese uni. itun-l's ieti-t.-, are îuitt-il uuî the tifieandu frouîu
th(-jr tuueli-e-ýei!îiaiet fi.) the et suirface uof a piece of Igiyt uti, the'
(lisease lias recehel t-le malle cf ftivis.

The iia:îr;gii tuf the- lai'ge erttta tics eoicùuidlAyh abuuve the li-e'l of tlie
Ctltîs; îîîternally, ti(y >eeii a- tîughaii l utrieul in bie aiutie of Mie

ClUti t'aieufîuil3 iii-tach tute crtait, fnuuin the t'utib, a1u1(1taulitilit layet' uif
epiîlielhtili ik fouiut helow t-Uam: exatue tdie surface tif the silillei' c'ut-,
,niI y'uî luiit aiaye-r of elpithiihaa Cuyier filenit.

Tite haïr, ahl at earl' iet-itut ot' thuueaue ean lum pnlefl tît frMl tMe
«tahi-c et: alittie crutt vitlî gre:ut f.tciiiiy -. t sii'e.jaeî-itly it railîs off freîîî

tt~ heae pata, anti peniaiueit italib-s restilte. li' hiave ait1 exalifflîe
"f this n the girl Low IIO, voîit en 1t1.t biaye rcjueatCuIV scei i fic tuetit-

The' tanas, tht-a, of tiîea, f:rrn)Qt arec-aaiktI fur tht-jr tluiciiess, drj'-
tas iî'itleîe-'s, inu tl ira culueitit. iincu tat s' neitt a pîîatfla-

butaa , i l , j-s nid, i tua.' wli have U-i iui cf it (it i.- a, aire tliscasc
kt Lvuuii> 4t lue cfci os aiîseaniive tun erzt-ei:, îiiurtjt, eiuwîi icimu, uit
hurjaes CirVillatiî-. piitlces are '-<tiihttitiC fi'ltlieu atiuut1hiClit3 luo tlitc tiiiCtt
hvo.sit. Ili oeaejii f tlle m6wdîiiaiîî halelIy tdm cinats, anti fle
injiw, iljcteti ci the s-calp tiy rti i.

Tii:ît tilma ftuis:tj iscuuattiuua vva-a p!:me.1 îceytiîd a l u 3 byrcinak, Ire
htnla ct'îîa î'eîuuvweu frein a patleiut sh'e-a frutus tis uli:seae att te hîis

'ni ril; «Pci leiv day'-, tlic c-t and lftanuhige Caille off, itld tlit're- ras
a- pttraîlice cf unî3 effuct hiaviîîg luceit piuncC. Buit, fairitecit tays

goh-r lie IR Mhe liat iteli :iiu in au Sistit fui, a cria- At tiia un-a a rueut
t-,ih t. r' ''inea, fe-vusa: je Saillint oct-t-r du i'iii fl sth>I-afuluitis, thase

tentally ii t-ah, andî thtose iii tuad iieaiti. ,Jau'a-lu vias certaiîuly neuthîer acr-
%S urt iîiat:lly ircaî, and iuls iteaitit vas exellent.

2
'ltca 1Ttaisiîrauiî is ofteil xautttkea fer hierpes eit'ciriattts of: the sclpll 'aitti

DISEASES Ole Tllk.
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whiich it is now and then conjioined. IL is characterisel by pallor, dec-loriza-
tion and brittleness of tie hair', 111 te pr nee tt thm wlite powdIery
scales aroluiil the ia r of the iairs, uild 'n tite skin: betweein tlen Tl
dliseased Iair, have beenm likene' t'o "l tow." They are," Mr. Wvilsn say
"remarkable for their Lhit and twi'ted shape, 1 resmibhlaiec to the lie.
of heup in colliur aidl apparent textulre" Lheir brittlenens is somletiimea
suichi, that ever.- hair o1n the alfectel si"t i; broken oitfjuit above the surface
tif the skin. Tisi, ap-Ipeaurance s well seen in the girl wlo' is no"w going ru 01nl
the room for you to inspect; whlile the'deoloization if the liair is equîalily
well sven in the boy. tl rve, that the iiseased pitcies are cirenlar in
both ehibircn. IL is oniy when toril by the iails of tb patient, so as t be
iadIe to bleedi, or wiein, fromît nieglect, oir the application tf topical irritants,
they inflame, thiat crusts are forned on11 the p>atcheit of tinea tonstirais.

lu Tinea J)enleans the hair falls out rapiiiy frou one or irc circelar
spots letavinlg a snCth h ald surface. There i, no eruption of any kind-

t) crusts, no seales
This little girl alf"rds a gond illustration of the disease. Observe, liere is

a Siall, circular, smooth, bald spot, here & larger one, m hile here is a very
large, irregvlarily-shapedi, bald surface; but note the outline of the latter,
and yon will see froi its scallopel edges, the tendency of the disease t4
spread in circles inanifested. The rapility with whiich the air coees off
the Iead in this diseaîse is often singulirly great. The first hald patch n
this girl's head was observed by her mocthier l)about six nonths since ; but it
is only Iaely that the disease has spread much, and now yo. sec nearly half
lier scalp is uncovered by hair.

Tåii Sycosa is charAterisei by illaiimation (of the hair follicles. Soie-
times the inflammation leads onl]y to the effusion of Serosity. and the
exudation of lynph around and into the capsule of the hair. At otlier times,
and more comconly, pus is formned, aind then, when the pustule breaks, a
brownish scab is fornied on the surface. flic usal seat of tinea sycosa i
the chin, upper lp anda sides of the chicek. I iad a case lately iunder nmy
care in which the pustules occupied the inner surface of the nares-thait
part front whici the hairs spring that protect the orifice of the nose. Tinea
sycosa rarely occurs 011 the scalp, and it does not spread circularly ;s fIr
as î know, the natoe of rigworn hias never been applied to it. U niatien
it to you, althougli I have ne exalple of it amxong mîy patients to show yoii,
becayse of its relation to the species of tinea of wlich we have examples
before us.

You will have reiarked, then, froma the characters off the species of tine
I have mnentioned, that-

Tinea favosa is especially characterised by its crusts.
Tinea tonstrans is especially characterised by decolorization antd brittie-

ness of the hair.
Tinea decalvans is especially characterised by baldness, not preccded or

accompanied by an cruption.
Tinea sycosa is especially characterised by inflammation, tendernss,

hardness, and suppuration of the hair follicles.
I told you that these diseases are arranged together in one genus, becaue

in all a parasitie plant is developed in connexion vith the hairs. oW tie
plant present is diflferent for each species Of tintea; and the situation occipid
by the parasite is also different in cach species of tLat geinus.

In tilea favosa, the parasite is the achorion Schinleinii. This plant has
myceilun, sporule-bearin.g branches and sporules. Te sporules are routd
cir ovl, and thxeir diaineter varies, according to Gruby, fromi 0.003 n1111, to
0.01 im.

The vegetable growthx is first perceptible between the layers of the epithe
lium, just at the orifice of the hair follicle; fron titis point it may Spjread
downwards between lthe hair and its capsule, and upwards arond and in the
substance even of the hair.

Such of you as visited Ivard 4 during the Lime Jacobs vas in the hospitat
had frequent oppcrtunities of seeing the nyceliun, Vhe sporule-beau'i
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tanehe, tand the sporules of the inchorion ,e'leimi. You will recognise
tin these very excellent drawinigs of Robiin.
In tinea tonsaurans, the parasite is the trricophyton nonsurans. This plant

î composed of spores onily; the spores, however, are oceca ionally souewhiat
d-ngatedI and arrangedt in a lnlcear serie. They are round or oval, and
thir diameter varies fromt 0.00::i min. to 0.01 mm1.

The priiary seat of the trichophyton tonsurans is the rout of the hair:
cloCuîeqetly, it extends up into the substance of the hair, and oven outwards,
acording to Bazin, on to the skin between the hairs. I have under the
nicroscope sote hairs remnoved fron the head of oe of these children. You
till see in one specimen the spores in the lair follicle ; and, in another, the
tir split up with the spores among the fibres, as figired ii this plate by
Bain, and in this more highly nagnified drawing by Robin.

la tinea decalvans, the parasitie vegetable is the mnicrosporon lndoumrî.
his plant is formed of branclied filanents, on whicli the spores are developed.
Thespores are very small-from 0.001 mmu1. to 0.0015 mmn. The seat of the
pawth is the outside of the hair; it formis a sort of sleath aronîd the ihair,
tsm the surface of the skin upwards, froua 1 num. to 3 mmi. Gruby first
biribed this plant and its relation to tinea iecalvans; and Robin says, hie
w confirm the acicuracy of G ruby's description.
la tinea sycosa, the parasite is the iîcrosporon 71enlagrophyte. It is also

caposed of filaments and spores; but the spores are larger, and the filanents
Ider, thau those of muicrospornn Aulouini.
The seat of the growth is hie hair folliele between the hair and the capsule.
lhave told yous the naies I would luave you eimploy to signify the diseases

lbaie described and deionstrated to you ; but yo ouglt also to know the
tes employed by the vriters on skin diseases most-popular lui this country,
ndignify tle sane things.
Tinea favosa, then, is called porrigîî favosa hy Willan and Bteman; favus

,YDr. A. T. Thoiipson, Siion, aud imany otier writers.
Tinea tonsurans is called porrigo seutulata by Wilain, Batemuani, and Dr. A.

t
ihomsoi; herpes tonsurans, by Cazenave; and trichinosis furfuracea by

lir. Wilson.
Tinea decalvatis is called porrigo decalvans by Willans and Iatenau ; vitiligo

filhe hairy scalp by Cazenasve.
tinta sycosa is called ientagra by Wilain and Blatenan ; sycosis by Mr.

As to the etiological relation of the parasite to the disease, it appears, tlat
ibapores of the vegetable growtli require for thteir developient a peculiar

1 say so, because ail persons vio mix witl ehildren suffering fromt
15a do not bave the diseases. But if a soit liglily favourable to thîeir
5'thl exists, then a spore haviig found its way on to that soil developes

f fenns other spores, and so the parasite spreals over the sulrface of the
Ial anore or lcýs rapinly, according to the inore or less fatvourable
e of the soli.

le¶twitl observe, liowever, that the abnornity of tie secretion tcessary
the developmencuat of these spores is not appreciable by our senses, nor by
ensatiois of thie patient, for Remiak did not know, elii e applicd Uie
strast to his own armi, that his skin was not in ail respects lealtly;

,*s lie aware, wlen he remîaoved the erust, that the secretions of his
:afollieles differed fromt those of the mlost lialthy individual ; and it vas
tila fortniglt after, tat lie was consciious thant his sa was diseased.

experin'it of Renak, then, proves, tiait a secretion in whiei these
ites can grow amay be fortied by tlh hair-follieles, and the patient
e himself to e it perfect liesîti, not only generally, but even so far

acrns lis skin; atnd that it is otnly when the parasite lias developed in
retion, tlat wliat we call the disease begins ; then ià is that the
Of the hair is itpieded, that it is altered in colour and in intiiate

that ulitimtiately the hair fallb out, and the iair-frming apparatus
damaged by the fotiaigni body, thiat it fails to construct even
hairs, and balduess results.
G 2
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IL would appear, froin the fact of a large number of ehildren whose oeat
are supposed to be healthy, sutrering fron tinea tonîîurains, when placed in
situations where the spores of icr hyton toniiiurans are Iloating in thLe
atmosplere, that many persons. whose scalps are considered Iealthy, have in
their hair-follicles a secretion suited to be the niidus'c (of this plant.

The patient sufrring fromt tiniea cormes niiider ouiir enre for the pîerceptik
lisease, and will be iell contenitel if we can cure iiim of that: but it wnt11î

be better if wve could ailso destroy the susceptibility to the disease,-if e
coi0, t bring the liair-follicles into a state in w hich thevy nu longer secrete a
nidus in vhich the plant can grow.

Struimous and weakly chibiren, especially ifl dity iii their persns.a re
more frequently than others the subjects of tinea ; therefore it has beu
inferred, that struna, debility and dirt favotur the formation of the secretim
in question. ln the treatnent of tinea, then, we strive to enforce persmi
cleanliniess, to strenigtlien the patient and imîprove his genieral health, andi'
destroy the parasite. As to the first and secondl objects, they are to ie efectel
by attention to hygienic rules, ablution, air, exercise and diet; tonic inedicin
and cod-liver oil especially ire in, some cases useful. But you many kill îte
parasite in all cases, and in nany cases eire the disease, by topieil appliE.
tions alone. Agents. the effect of which is to destroy directly Ile paraî
are called " parasiticides." Several agents laving sueh an action h:vebe
broughît before the profession. Soie physicians use a solution of corrosin
sublimate. Acetate of copper has been also eiployed ; but these agents ar
not sufficiently powerful parasiticides for the snall quantity of thems tit
finuls its way into the hair-follicles to kill the growths occipyinîg that situatiùn
Therefore Bazin, who is one of tie great advocates of their employmient, wiit
the especial object in view ofkilling the parasite and not modifying the secreti1,
says, that it is essential for their efficient action that epilation be periormndi:
that is, that the liairs be forcibly reonved fromn the affected parts. lie says,
that only two or thrce hairs should be taken hold of by the pincers at a:
same moment; and that, if this rule he observed, and diseased hairs sae
be operated on, the patient suffers no pain fromt what seemz on paper a nrtt
terrible operation. From the details of twi) cases 1 am about to give, yVI
will observe that it is highly probable that if sulphurouîs ncid be eniployd
as a parasiticide, epilation wvill be found to be altogetier unnîecessary toi?
complete action. This agent was first introduiced to the notice of tIh mledl
officers of the hospital by Professor Grahan, as a possible remîedy fi
cholera, at the time that disease was said to have its origin in the presfl
of an entophyte in the intestinal canal. IL was first employed by myself»
check fermentation, and to destroy the tortuhe cereviscite and satreic Geo'i
sirii.* When iecturing on thîis subject, somie timue sinîce,† i expressed msyse
thus: "Considerable benefit may be aniticipated fron the emsployment dl
sulphurous acid in all diseases attended with the emîploymnent of prsi.ci».
plants. I w«ould especially mention porrigo."

The case I am about to read to you, of T nyman Jacobs, proves, that,O
regard of tinea (porrigo) favosa, these anticipations have becn filyrealli*j
while the case of the girl now in the rooni, aud wlio is stil under treatme5
renders it hîighly probable that tie beieficial effects of this parasiticide ei
be as manifest in tinea decalvans as they arc in Linea favosa.‡

In some forns of thrush, too, I may mention that it acts most rapi,
application of a solution of stilphite of soda (a draclhn to an ouIce Of 
sufficing to remove the disease from the maucous membrane of the mDodt9

* Several medical men have lately amlîinistered the hyposulphite of soda, iited
sulpitice; but the latter is the preferable salt, and for this reason, thliat when iyi
phite is deconposed by th hydrochiloric acid of the gastric juice, not onuly is sulphuro
gencrated, but sulphur is precipitated,-a substancc it s very undesirable to haTe
stomachi In somte of theso cases.

† edclvTmes and Ganzette, Auîgust, 1851.
This case of tinea decalvans bas continued to progress most favourably. x

fallen ont sinco teia first application of the acid, and hair well formed and of good
replacing the little down that scantily covered comte of the patches; while on otber [le
which were absolutely ncmooth hiairs are sprimging up.
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twenty-fiour hour<. The sereitns of the mouth being acid, the sait is decomn-
jAe, and the suilpfhulross acid is set free; in Ihis, sas in ail other cases, the
*aihurous acid i, the active agent in the destruction of the parasite.

Iitas:sn Jacoba, agedi 27 yesars, a Jew pedlar, a native of Amsterdam, and
r4ienit ini Liondont fifteen montlsq, was admitted into the hospital ont March
'1, 185.

lie wma, ias msaant of yout miiu'st reumenher, a man of cheerful disposition,
aisk complexion, rather short, mucslar, moderately stout; in fiact, he
1il genCrally in ro.bust eailth. Ilis habits were those of his class; he
Elpt in& tise low commun ldging-house, fîarei iadi, rarely eating mient, and
afintg rom his app..rance, was not very cleanly in his person.

lie allirmssel, and i iClievel hims, that he was temperate in regard of the
>e f ialcohihlsc liqussor. lias general health, he said, had always been good.
The scalp affectiun waiss ut iumsse years' duration at the tine he cane into

aLe iacîpit.al. le had beena in many lospitals, but had never derived any
trkdi benetsfit froms treatmsent. Wisen Jacobs caine under observation, hi.
etndition ias as follows:

Cerebral, circulatory, respiratory and digestive fanctions healthy'in all
prticulars.

The whole of the scalp, excepting the margin, vas covered iith the crust
attiaa favowia. The largest crusts iere of a greyish yellov colour, of the

istence 'of dried putty or mortar, and brittle. Their thickness generally
ru cmbiderable. Where thickest, the surface of the crust iras below the
etel Qf the Cutis ; so thiat it looked, at the firet glance, as if the latter had
tea partially destroyed by ulsceration. Tie surface of these crusts iras
ary irreguliar; it had a pittei, rm-eaten, or eroded appearaxce. At the
*;;e of the large, irre'cgularly-aisaped crusts, were many small circular crusts,
ýiressed1 in tie centre. A hair passed through the centre of eacit o' tiese
a'1il cru:ss. Wlhent the crusets were forcibly detacled frni the scalp by
5tameal means, the exposed surface of the cutis iras very red and raw.
The iead itched isich; nsal, though scratching gave considerable pain, it

ra erident, fromn the traces of blond on the surface, that ie had been apply-
ils ils to the part.

The odour o the head was very offensive, sonething like that cmitted by
Lasa, enly, as one of yon rermaiked at the tinse, swreeter and more naualseous.
,5ttered over the trunk and extremsities were a very large nssauler of circular
his crausts. 'Ilere were as mssansy as forty osn tie back alone. The snallest
attese appeared, hien scen throuagha a les, to be constituited thus: in the
CZt ias a iair, around and toucdsng that a browniislh-yollow crust, and
4wil that againa a dusky-red halo ; the diaueter of the ihsole not exceeding
T>thirds of a lisse. Oi the back no crust vas more tian one-fourth of ass

dia diameter; ont the leg there was one-third of ais inch in diameter.
e-ta crusts were circular, rasisel about a lisse above the level of the cutis,

lasi, dry, and appeared as though made up of concentric rings of pale,
ishyeliow and brown colours alternating. Tie surface of these crusts
rssecsaily detacled, and then a cup.slhaped cavity was exposed, filled with
r stone-yellow powder. The base of the crust beisng removed, the

ý2%e (if the cutis, fromn wihich it lad been dctached, was raw.
ee sawr, yo may remember, the smlyceliumn, sporuile bearing branches,

r
1
e<,orules of the Ichurin ichainleiii, when portions of the crusts, or of

sYE1ow psowder, were placed under the smicroscope.
1> trea(amcnt :aas alopated for soame lime afier the man's admission. Ons April
'listslaie w'as exactly he samaae as Whei lie entercal the hospital. ' RagS, Wet
%Cotlution of sulphurous acid, cre now or r'cabe ic aept constantly ont the
5<; the head il to hlcore w apith an on-silk cap.
"
5
APril lith, large quantities of the crust lad separated fros the scalp,tl,4et renaincsl attached had enarely lost their yelloaw hue ; they were of a
ouaar1I colour. Ali iteinsg iof the scalp ceased shortly after the applica-

iacf the suliphluru cs iaid. No sulphurouas acid iad been applied to the
ocan the trunsik and ext'remaities, and they had >till the characters they

>caled on the mans's admuissiou inito the hospital.
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A piece of lint, wet with sulphurous acid lotion, was applied to one of thej
largest crusts on the leg.

On the 22nd April a mere trace of the favus crust remained on the scalp:
but the surface of the eutis w.as red, aid there Vaîs an iiflmed papulanear
the vertex. Thinking this etndition miglit be partly due t the acid, hiiclh
wis a 'Very strong solution, I îîrdered its use to be liscontinued for tweitv-
four hours. The crust on the leg to vlichi the sulpliurous acid was aiîplit.l
on the 39tl, liad separated; the exposed surface was red, but lot rar.
Tico favus -usts wc/hich icre med inh vieciy of that Io which the .cid tras
Upplicd (o1 tlie 1h, trere obserel lobe urnhing brouen ; subsc:uently they dryprl
of sponaneousily. The effecct of the sulphurous acid gas on1 these two patches
is of grent intercst, as illustrating tie mode of action of the solution. The
crusts on tie scalp turned brown shortly after the acid -vas applied to them
and befure tley separatied from the entis.

On the 29tli April tie lotion vas discontinued, and zinc ointment applied
to the scalp.

On May 2nîd the hcad was frce from crust-, but the scalp was still re,
and several inflamed pnapule were seated on it.

On May 9th the skin of the scalp was liere anid there more natural in hue,
and one or two ptipule had suplqpurated; the pus w1as healthy ;i appearce,
and there wras no trace if the parasitic plant to le detected by the microsc<

On tlc 18tth tie liead eontinued free froa favus; the scalp was mnuchi !
red; the hnir was growing. l Uie crusts on the trunk and extremitie,
were still in the sanie state -Iî on the patient's admission lito the hospital,he
was immîersed about niiie in the cvening, for hall' an liur, in a full-sizcl
tepid bath, contaiinîg >ixtecn ounces of saturated solution of sulplhuîrîis
acid ; nu friction wis employel. During the night all the crusts save tine
feu froma tle surface.

On the 2Otl lie was againî immîiîerscd in the acid bath, and the next day ne
trace of a crust was to be foxuid on the trunik or extremaities. My Iotessay:
"No fresli crusts on ead ; a umall piu iitle occasionally appears and dire
up in two or tlirec lays, andi then disappears entirely ; the skin of the heal
generally is uuel p:ler sunmre henithy in aspect."

3Ist.-The scallp w:az stilil aler thain at the previous report. Tlere wer<
only two smill iutstuls tn tie :-alp. By the microscope, no trace of 1le
liarasite coluld be letected. The skin generally appeared liealtly ; and, tu
.1 ne 2ntid, Jacobs left the liiospital at lis own desire to retnt t) lulland.

I camot conclude ivnhout expressing iy confident belief, that a ery
great ailvanie was milade in patuhology wluen thle vegetable nature of t&
diseanses 1 have to-uday referreil tii, as -well :s of some otiers, was demo
strated; and miiy eqlually confident helief, that the foundlatim for a ryi
great advance in tlerapeuties was laid when Prnfessor Graham inutrodulice t
notice the power (if suîlphîouus acid to destroy vegetable life, nd eplir
how il. could be given internaliy witiout injury to tle patient.

Nonu.-The solution of sulpliiuus :niid I have used is made by pa5Si1m
streamîx of.Lte gµs througlh water till the latter io 'aturated. Uf tlis satiniiî
solution, tIwo ounces may be added to six ouices of water to ake teiP
London: Lancet, Dccimber 1853.

A nuulyfical Examinaion of all the Ca(ses A dàmited, duîring Sixteen Tean, el
Siill-poùx and iaccinaiocn loital. lîadif a v'iew fo ills
Patho1lo>gy of Smiiall-pox, and the Proer!ie hßuce of Vaccinai joni.

P. Mainsos, ResidOnt Surgeon tio Ile Small-pox ald Vaccinlation 1105l'
Londlou.
I)uring the period comnprised witlinî this analysis, seal-pox ad

epidenic foui- times-in 18K8, 1M, »11 151 ; -id rather mre thaSt
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of the patients admitted into the hospital had been previoizly vaccinated-
The analysis referred principally to the following points:-

Y. Natural sîmall-pox.
ri. Smîall-pox after smiall-pox.

a. After iatural simill-pox
6. After inoculation.

m. Snall-pox after vaccination.
a. Number of cicatrices.
b. Character of cicatrices.
c. Vaccinated, but without cicatrices.

iv. Febrile eruptive diseases inistaken for snall-pox.
A reimarkable difference was observed between the vaccinated and ivac-

cinated patients, and also between the vaccinated cases theselves; s(ile
patients laving the snall-pox in a iild fori, whrolly devoid of danger,
whilst others hîad it in great severity, scarcely, if at all, lessened by the
prevou's vaccination. le author thought tiat the causes of this reniarka-
le diterence miglt be sought for aiong the antecedents in respect to the
vaccination of each individual admnitted, witl a view to explain the extreme
mildness of some cases,-the danger, unmnitigated course, anid even death,
ofotiiers. Small-pox, iii the unprotected. remains as virulent as it ever

as. Vaccination. wlci perfornmel in infancy, affords almost complete
secirity against the fatality of small-pox, up to the period o puberty; aud
tle general experience of the Small-pox Hospital shons that sm:dl-pox did
ot usually occur after vaccinîatioii, unitil scveral years hadl elapsed. Th

most trustwortly evidence of the perfection of vaccination was to beobtained
from the cicatrices.

The analytical series consisted of six tables. Observations on the results
accoupaniedacii table; and it appeared that 2,09-1 patients with small-pox
reportedi tieiselves to have been vaccinated at sone periol of their lives
1,?57 had oune vaccine cicatrix; and of these, four and a quarter per cent
dlitil with a good cicatrix, and twelve pier cent. with an indifferent cicatrix:
aman, seven aînd a hialf lier cent. and a fr.ctioni MS lad cicatrices, two
mid a hialf per cent diied with good cicatrices. ?Meaii mortality, four
per cent, and a fractionî. 27- atients hand three cicatrices. Average
mortility, one atdr thrce quarters. 26S patients hiaid four cicatrices; and
there died writlh good cicatrices initier oe per cent. ; vith. indifferent
cicatrices, ione, the average being only thrce-fourths of ane per
cent. Tihe author described a good vacciine cicatrix as distinct, faveated,
h ettd, or indented, iii some instances radiated, aid laving a well, or tolera-

Ly well, definled edge: an iidiffercnt cicatrix as indistinct, simlooth, withîout
Mdentatioin, anild with an irregurlar edge. The autltrs opportuinities of
txniiiiiiig the foreigners adnitted vitl smuall-pox at the hospital, and

conparing tlcmî with each other, and ,witlh the saine class of persons in thtis
romiitry, had led hiim to the coiiclusioii that vacviaation s perforied in
the best nanier generlly by th Danes, Swedes, Norwegians, and Gerns.
Tien came the italians; at, fromi tue ew he had seen, tle epaniards; then
tht -citch ; then te Irish; anid, lastly, thie Engli aud French. Thiere
tMt exist some grave anid lamcitable evils (iiore espîecially affectiig the
humibler classes) connected witl the circumstances under whieli vacciiatioii
inlCountry districts uas performed. There could lbe io justifiable reaso
rl'hy thie rural iiiabitanits of England anl Wales shmould be less vell vic-
Mateil thau the rural inhalitants of Deniiarl, S wecii, and Prussia. The

Zort-dity, severe as it vas betwveeni the iilifferenltly andwell vaccinated, was
mût the oily evil result of bad vacciiation. Propnortioiate to the mort:dity

s til, -severity ai Ihe disease ; and, to thoqe who escaped death, there was
hmiageil health, disfigurement for life icrliaps, aid iiiirleservedt discredit

as brouglt on vacciiatinii. Greaut judgmeîcnt nul caution sould be
extercisei iii the selectio of vaccine lympl. Lymph for usc was in its best
state on the seventli day of the progress of the vesicle, the day wveek from
lteVaccination.
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The author's conclusions were-
Ist. That natural small-pox destroyed about one-third of all whon it

attacked.
2nd. That small-pox after sinall-pox was of comparatively rare ocurrence;

tiat a second attack of natural smsall-pox was rare, but not often fital, and
tiat protection seeied to be the larw. That after inoeulated smalljox, an
attack of snall-pox lad more frequently led to fatal resilts; but tiere is
reason to presume that the virus uscd for inocuilation-like a great deal of
the lympli used at the present day for vaccination-was oftna taken at too
advanced a period of the disease, and thus did not afford the full measure of
protection it was capable of affording if taken at a iroper tîsinw.

3rd. Tiat vaccination performned in infasncy afforded almost comaplete
Protection against tie fatality of snall-pIx, to tihe period of puberty t; tat
a variety of circunstances conspired to make it ahmust imnposilble t.o ascer-
tain exactly in what proportion to the vaccinated cases of small pox
subsequently occurred, or might occur, if all persons lived to an advanïced
age.

'th. That, as a natter of safety, it would e well for LI persois wio
were vaccinated ini infancy to be revaccinated! at puberty ; thsis measure beinsg
more especially requisite for those w1ho were eier indifferently or dlubtfidly
vaccinated mn infaLncy, and stili more nleeessary for thse Vho, though
vaccinated, had io cicatrix remaininîg. Fiaally, as a matter or precaution,
it would be desirable that all persons should be re-vaccinated, on smtall-pox
existing in the house wh1ere they vere residing.

Mr. Streeter would suggest the niecessity of attending to tie health if the
skin before raccinationi was perforssmed. lie belieý ed tiat the exlausted
state of the skin in tropical climates iwas one cause of the inperfectvaccina-
tion in themn. About thirty years ago, li the practice vith whicl lie was
connected, out of more thai a hundred children vlo had been vaccinated.
mnot one lialf returnled to show the arm and the effects of tce operatioi. lie
lad only seen one fatal case of small-pox after vaccination, on the fifth day.
ie alluded to one source of danger in cases of small pox-.nely, n profuse
flow of the catamenia, swhich occasionally occurred in the sec'onadary fever.

Dr. Webster entirely concurred with the opinion stated, respecting tie
great fatality of smal-pox amnong youig people compared with tlsuî,e in iore
advanced life. Por instance, during 1887, mwhen upwards of -1.201) persots
died by variola througlout England and Wales, more than three-fourths
'were undcr five years of age-the sexes being eqully divided ; while vers
few iad passed tieir forty-lifth year. thgin, tie faut ilat death very
rarely occurred in cases whsere the individual hail been properly vaccinated
in three or four places at the saie timne, vas likewise most iiportalit, ai
showed, if the systen vas once properly imîbued witi true vaccine viris,
little danger of the suîbsequent sumali-pox need le apprehended. ln lis
(Dr. Webster's opinion, many of the deaths reported fromî varla after co-M
pox, occurred 'whsere the party never iad been correctly vaccinated, especially
tiroghiout rural districts and country towns, wiere mnumbers reamh

unsprotected, owing to the prejudices prevailing in ignorant inds againzt
vaccinlation, wh1o obstinately object to the operation, " as an impious atteipt
to arrest the vill of the Almighty."

Dr. Choiwne, h-aving been a frequent visitor at the Small-pox ]Jospitl,
could corroborate manuy of the statemnents made in the piaper. Tie fact
mentionsed in the paier, of the number of persons aficeted vil smallpo
after vaccination in the country, was nost important. The failure Of
vaccination in country districts was iost laientable; but it awas Inot tie
fitult of the practitiouners-it wars the fault oif the iloards of Gua.irdianig (f
the Governienît, by whon no efficient arrangements for vaccination wCie
made. ansd consequenstly thousands lost their lives.

Mr. Marsoi said tihat, muchels (if his paper being taibular, it coul] not le
iear'd before the Society. lie wished, however, just briefly to alifude te tie

numaber and quality of cicatrices. The difference observed awas cnmarkable.
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Thus, amoîcngst the pcrsoins whIo baid only been raccinated in one pl1ace, and
the cicatrix was iiperfect, twenty per cent. took the smnall-pox; whereas,
whena tihere were four cicatrices, and these were good, the iniinber who took
small-pox after vaccination ias onlly one per cent. The Imelicai public had
relied upo tlih chircinistance of Jenner having at one time vaccinated in only
one place: but 1w ('Mr. Marson) knew that .lenner did not confine hinself to
tne, for lie had seei a patient W0hom1 Jenner badil vaceinated in 180G, and the
per:an had four eicatiues.-Assoc. Med. Jour.-IN. Y. Jourail of Mhdicine,
.Vorcbeîl«r, 183.

TP.ANSFUSIO.N OF BLOoD.

Ii this mcemoir, Dr. l'olli collects twenty-threc cases in which the opera-
tioniaq beenpractisel in the ordinaryivay, thatis, with hman blood. In liive
of tlese. death happenied, cither because the operation 'iwas too late, or
bcauise death ias about, tu happen fromt soie independeit a nd iievitaLble
cause; in all the rest, life wias savel-in many, from the very jaws of deatl.
Il i one case dlid the cperation give rise to ay serieus inceience.-
Thc îînajority of the cases were thîose of paîrturient femnales, reduiccd te death's
loori by looiig; the rest, those of persn sufl'ering fromt other kinds of

iIeorhage, induced upon the leerrlagic diathesis.
Dr. Polli aio enminierates soie cases in which the blood of animals ias

Sccessfully substitutcd for thiat of man. Pour of tliese are on the authority
of M. Denis, iho wrotc his Letres Sur la Trainwfusion at Paris, in 1617.-
Another is takeit froin ai Italiani work by Dr. Manfredl of Lucca (1)c Nor a
fi Iniludeta idkico-Clir. Operi'ne, îc., Rommc, 166s). Anlother, by
M.L Tower and King, fromi the Gar. MIeilicale de Paris, p. 65, 1818. The

particulars of the last tio experimients arc niot, giren, anld I re onily tol
thiat the blond off a lamîb iwas emîiployei in the one, and that of a caltf in the
ther, and that the resuit ias successful. The particulars of M. Denis's ex-

perîiments arc as follow':
Exp. .- M. Deniis tok ten uinces of blood froma the ari of a strong and

healthy butchbr, aged forty-five, nid injectcd throuigh the samie opening twenty
culices of t lie arterial blood ofa lamnb, after ilich the batcher, wVithout anîîy
alteration in his mainners and feclinga, proccedel te kill and dress the anîimal
whiel liad firiiishtel the blood, aind then 'weiit t the public liuse to dispose
,f the gratuity whcliieli liad been given him by the operatur. The nîext day,

accordig to his owni acconuit, lie felt in better lealth than usual, and lie
underwent the samne operation withe csaie results.

Exp. 2.-Nine ounces of the arterial blool of a lamb were iijcct ' into the
ara cf a youth, aged sixteci, whîo had stiffered during two mîonth fromt
feer, niid who, fromt this cause, and frin Iavinmg becn bled twenty tinies,
by in a. mîîoribuind state, ilei lie iminiediately cahiel ald slept, and this
allyinig eventuated in comîiplete recovery.

'p.:1.-A madaiino ecight, ears' .stanling, ihose madiess shiowed itself
I atiacks 'f completc rcstlcss;ess and wiakeflitess of ciglt or teniî montlis'
ilratioi. was treated with trais'fusion ini the fourthmionthi of such an attack.
Ten 'ucnices of blood'u were abstracted, aid six onces cf the arterial blood of
a calf injectel in thelir stead, with iuch relief to the isyiiptoms. After-
rards a pound of Uic samîîe blood was injectel. The himdiate result of the

nd transfusin was vomiting, purging, und sweatiir. Tliese ended in a
i',und 'ileep, which liibruglit about a favorable crisiz, for fromt this
tme the patient conitniiued to improve uniîtil he ras quite iell.

Ex'. d-The patient in this experiiiient ias lethargic, convulscd. and
liStuilseles, in consequence of a violent and protracetd attack cf ivomit-

1g anîld purging. M. Denis injected cight ouices of blood (of ilnt aniiiial
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is not stated when the convulsions ceased, the pulse arose, and consciousness
returned, the bystanders were recognized and spoken to, and some food vas
taken. This stato continued for twenty-four tours. The transfusion was
then repeated, but the vomiting and purging returned, ami the patient sunk
cleven hours afterwards. Serions intussuception of the small intestines
vas found after death.

The conclusion to which Dr. Polli arrives is, that the operation of trans-
fusion is simple, efficacious, and safe. Ie recounends it only in cases of
excessive liemorrhage under ordinary circunstances, but in cases vhere there
is a strong hemorrhagic diathesis, as likely to produce a beneficial change in
the crasis of the blood. Ie recommends it also in cases of extreme inanition,
where there is not time to introduce food in the ordinary vay, or strength
to digest that food. He suggests it nsa possible mens ofinducinga beneficial
change in the constitution of the blood in chlorosis, rachitis, and scorfula,
and insanity; and lie thinks that defibrinized aerated arterial blood iniglt
bc a powerful nicans of resuscitation i cases of asphyxia and other kinds of
apparent dcatl.-Ialf-Yearly Abstract, vol. xvii.

We have perforned this operation but once, and vith only partial
succcss.-EmDITOR, Philadclphia ledical and Surgical Journal, January,
1854.

coPoUNi> COMMINUTED FRACTURE OF HUMNRUS, NEAR SIOULDER-JOLNT,
wITH WOUND OF BRACHiAL ARTERY; AMUTATION AT SIIoULDER-JoINT;

lirEcovERY.

CIristopi.r Fricke, zut. 35, a healthy German, of temperate habits, wbi
admnîitted on the Ist of July, with -a comminuted fracture of the humnerus, atl
its surgical neck, accompanied by severe bruising of the surrounding part,
and occasionetd, a few iours previous to his adnmission, by the falling of a
building, at 'wlicih lie vas employed at work. Onite f the fragments of the
humgrus had been forced througli the integuments on ft inside of the arUms
near the ailla, ]acerating the soft parts extensively, and vounding iho
brachial artery. The limb -was much infiltrated with blood; its temperatu
was nucli lower thain that of the opposite side, and nîo arterial pulsatio
could be detected below the seat of tlie injury. No hemorrhage. On th
folloving day, reaction laving taken place, a consultation vas called upo
to explore the extent of the injury, and, if possible, to endeavour to save th
limb. A ligature vas accordingly placed beneath the axillary artery, Aft
the administration of ether; ami the incision thlus made was prolonged
lownwards, over the brachiial artery, into the original wvound. Seve

arterial points were secured, but thc comminuted state of the boite, nd l
extensive infiltration of the blood amtongst the injured parts, rendered t
remnoval of hlie limb evidently advisable, and this ivas accordingly effectedb
means of anteroeposterior ilaps. Setious collapse followed, fron wlhich ti
patient rallied in a few hours under stimulants, and subsequently recovere,
vitiout a serious sVmptot. He wias able to Icave his bed within th

wveeks fron the operation, and was discharged, cured, on the 1thi Auguist-
N. Y Mcd. Tfimci.


